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GRADUATING CLASS FROM B. H. S.
.Bend of River

Grange to Elect 
Officers Friday

The Bend of the River grange 
wilt meet Friday evening, June's. 
During the business meeting an 
election o f the office o f gatekeep
er1 to fill vacancy, will be held. A 
class of candidates will be given 
the first and: second degree. Each 
member o f  the baseball team is 
requested to be present. During 
the lecture hour an amusing, ben
eficial courteous and delightful 
program will be given bv all the 
grange members whose surnames 
begin with the letters A, B, C, D. 

—— —o---------
Roy Slate Incurs 

a

t Mr*. A. Slate Of West Chicago 
street received word Saturday 
that her son, Roy, of Grand Rap
ids; had dislocated; bis hip while 
at work that morning. The in
jury is very painful but he is get
ting along nicely at present.

-----------a — ---------

Defeat Lal’orte P. R. C. U. 
21-1 Sunday;' Edge Out 
Sawyer Aces in Batting 

Match Memorial Day.
The Buchanan Merchants shad

ed the Sawyer Aces two runs in 
a clouting match on the local dia
mond on the afternoon of Memor
ial Day. "Doc” B.ailey, who was 
behind the bat for the Merchants, 
starred with, the stick, getting four 
hits in four times up.

Lineup:.
Merchants
Loren Morse, I f --------
Pfingst, 3 b ---------------
Bob Morse, c f ----------
W olford ,, S S :------------------
Bailey,, c --------- ,---------
CfBrien, r f ----------------
Heierman,- 2b —----------

AB‘ R H
—  5 2 2
—  5 x 1
----4 0 0
__ 4 0 1

4: 1 4
__ 4 1 X

3 1 1
___4 1 2
___3 1 2
__ 1 0 0

3.7 s 14

—  5 1 1
__ 2: i 1
___3 i 1
__ 4. i 1
__ 4, 0 1
__ 5 0 0
___3; 1 2
___ 4 0 i
___ 4 1 2
__ 2, 0 0
___1 0 0

37 6’ 10

D. Topash, p --------------
Shreve, c f ----------------

Sawyer
Knight,, c f ------- ---------
R. Olson,, 3b -------------
Janiek, r f -----------------
Kreiger, lb  --------------
Jochem, If —-------------
Glossenger, c ----- .------
Westhauser, 2 b ---------

VB. Lunog, s S ------1------
A. Lunog, p --------------
H. L u n og -----------------
L. L un og----- -------------

Substitutions: Merchants, Shreve 
went to centerfield, B. Morse to 
the pitcher’s box and Topash re
tired in the first of the seventh; 
Sawyer, H. Lunog went to right 
field, Janiek to third base, Olson 
retired in the first of the ninth.

The Buchanan Merchants scored 
two victories Sunday and Memor- 

>' ial Day, raising their percentage 
to. date to .S33 or five wins out of 
six starts,

In a contest that was described 
by ‘veteran fans as one of the 
best games ever played on a Bu
chanan diamond, the Merchants 
defeated; the LaPorte P, R. C. U. 
nine 2-1 in; an exciting pitchers 
battle between Bob Morse of the 
locals’ and L. Bennis of LaPorte. 
Morse led in strikeouts, fanning 
10 men and: Bennis. while not 
faring so well in this respect, was 
able to see that the hits gleaned 
off him went where they were tak
en care of. One double play, Wol- 

v ford, to Newman.
Lineup:

Merchants AB R
Shreve,. r f _,____________ 4 0
Pfingst, c f -------
Loren Morse,. If
Wolford, ss - __
Bailey, c _______
Newman, l b ___
Heierman, l b __
Louis. Morse, 3b 
B oh Morse, p __

30 2

Marvin Gross, Helen Mogford 
Awarded Scholastic Honors:

Glen Jesse, Mary Richter 
Honor Cup Awards.

Sixty-one members of the grad
uating class of 1933 gathered up 
their stamped and embossed rolls 
ox paper commonly known as 
sheepskins, shook out their long 
grey robes and left the environs 
and associations of Buchanan high 
school last night, leaving behind 
them a large contribution to the 
scholastic and athletic achieve
ments of the school.

They were sped on their way 
by a tense and practical address 
by the Rev. George Horst, pastor 
of tlie Congregational church of 
St. Joseph, who spoke from the 
text taken from the marriage rit
ual, “ For Better, For Worse” ap
plying the theme to the attitudes 
essential to achievement by the 
young people facing the world to
day. Rev. Horst illustrated his 
text by a vivid relation of the 
life stories of Joseph Pulitzer and 
A. Steinraetz, emigrants, who en
tered the American scene as 
youths handicapped both econom
ically and physically and yet carv
ed out distinguished careers.

He was introduced by M. L. 
Hanlin, president of the school 
board.

Presentation of the scholastic 
awards of the year was made by 
Principal Arthur Knoblauch. Mar
vin Gross was presented as the 
valedictorian of the class, with a 
perfect record of 160 honor points 
but of a possible 160. Gross was 
characterized as one of the most 
brilliant students in the history of 
the school, with a record of extra
curricular achievement in debat
ing, music and other lines. Miss 
Helen Mogford was introduced as 
the salutatorian o f the class with 
a record of 132 honor points out of 
a possible 160. The silver cup for 
citizenship donated by the Buch
anan State Bank was presented to 
Glen Jesse for his record as an 
all-around student and athlete. 
This award was made on the basis 
of a vote by tbe student body. The 
award for distinguished scholar
ship was made to Miss Mary Rich
ter on the basis of selection by the 
faculty for work of an unusual: 
character in special scholastic 
lines. This award was a silver 
cup donated by the First Nation
al bank.

Superintendent H. C. Stark pre
sented a short talk on the prob
lems confronting the school for 
the coming year.

The presentation of diplomas 
was made by the president of the 
board, M. L. Hanlin.

Music was furnished by a vocal 
trio composed of Mesdames H. C. 
Stark, E; C. Pascoe, Arthur Knob
lauch accompanied on the piano 
by Mrs. Harry Geiss and by the 
high school octette.

Ten Honor Students at Buchanan H isli................... ........ ........ ;_________ __ _______  o

Courtesy South tseno News-Times 
The ten members of the 1933 graduating' class pictured above were cited for scholastic distinc

tion at an honor convocation held at the high school Wednesday afternoon, May 24. They are, stand
ing left to right, Lee Donley, Marvin Gross, Robert Gladwish, George Zacliman: seated, Marie Ellis, 
Helen Mogford, Rosemary Thompson, Geneva Williams, Mary Louise Beardsley, Dorothy Vincent. 
Marvin Gross won highest honorsWlth a record of 160 honor points out Of a possible 160. Miss Helen 
Mogford was second highest with 132 honor points out of a possible 160.

HISTORIC RESIDENCE DEMOLISHED 
TO MAKE WAY FOR PAVING M -I74

(William Warren 
Remains Buried in 
Oak Ridge Cemetery

May Lister- Brick House Built 
hy Fred Howe, Pioneer 

Bertrand Settler, in 
1861.

Rev, Rice Delivers 
Baccalaureate On 

Theme, Road Ahead
Rev. Thomas Rice delivered the 

Baccalaureate address for the Bu
chanan high school graduating 
class o f 1933 Sunday evening at 
the auditorium which was packed 
by the. relatives, and friends of the 
graduates for the occasion.

Rev. Rice spoke from the theme; 
“The Road Ahead,” illustrating 
his text by the advice which he 
had received from a filling station 
attendant when asking for  tne 
whereabouts of the new §1,000,000 
highway from Benton Harbor to 
South Haven: “You can’t miss the 
road, it’s marked and numbered.” 
He divided the various highways 
o f life and marked them, for the

raduates as follows: High
Achievement, Temptation, Blame, 
God.

Rev. Father John R. Day deliv
ered; the invocation, Rev.. W. F. 
Boettcher the scripture reading 
and Rev. Dewey Rowe the bene
diction.

Three beautiful selections were 
presented by the high schooL mix
ed chorus, directed by R. R. Rob
inson.

--------- o---------

The right of eminent domain is 
responsible this week for the pass
ing o f one of the oldest homes of 
Buchanan, the May Lister house 
at Portage and Hobart streets, 
Which is being demolished to per
mit the rerouting of SI-174.

The old brick house was built 
in 1S61 by Frederick Howe, grand
father of Frederick W. Howe, and 
one of the earliest settlers of the. 
Portage Prairie section. Howe 
bought the land on which the 
house stands in j^4S, when he 
purchased the eighty described as 
the S. W. % of the S. W. % of 
Section 36, Buchanan Township, 
from Oliver Nickels.

He came to this section first in 
1831, 102 years ago, when he
rode through the forest and wild
erness on horseback from Truxton, 
Corlandt county, New York. He 
returned to Truxton, and in 1S33 
he came again, this time in a 
buckboard drawn by one horse. 
This time he was definitely seek
ing a home, and he acquired the 
old Howe homestead, south of the 
present Howe school.

He returned to Truxton and his 
return to settle was delayed two 
years by the illness and, death of 
his father, Antipast Howe. In 1835 
however, he undertook his move to 
this country in a covered Wagon, 
accompanied by his wife, Polly 
Bliss Howe, by his mother, Johan
na Howe and. by his twelve chil
dren. Arriving he established his 
home on the ,Howe homestead, 
where he lived until 1861, a matter 
of 26 years.

In that year he built the brick 
house which has since that time 
been the property of one of his 
descendants.

He made his home there until 
his death in 1864

W m . Desenberg 
Completes Law 

at Notre Dame
William R. Desenberg, 212 W. 

Front street, Buchanan, will be 
graduated from the College of 
Law at the University of Notre 
Dame at the S9th annual Com
mencement exercises Sunday, June 
4.

A graduate of Buchanan high 
school, Desenberg' ranks second in 
the law class o f '34 with an aver
age of S7.7 and he will 
cunl laude honors. He tied for 
second place with William Sulli
van, famous White Sox baseball 
player, who also completes his 
course at Commencement June 4. 
Five hundred twenty-three will re
ceive degrees.

Gov. Paul V. McNutt is the 
commencement speaker, Fr. Chas. 
E. Coughlin, famous Detroit radio 
priest, will give the Baccalaureate 
sermon. John McCormack, noted 
tenor, will receive the golden jubi
lee Lae tare medal, awarded an
nually for 50 years by Notre 
Dame to an outstanding Catholic. 
American layman, Hon. Alfred 
E. Smith is among- the former 
medalists who’will attend the spe
cial jubilee presentation ceremony.

--------- 0---------

Modern Woodmen 
Lease Quarters in 

the Redden Blderi

The body of William Warren, 
Niles man who was well known! 
here, was buried yesterday in the 
Dak Ridge cemetery. Warren died 
suddenly of apoplexy while visit
ing- at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Carey of Niles. The 
funeral was held at 10:30 a. m. 
yesterday at Michigan City, where 
he made his home. He is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Ona 
Warren of Michigan City, by the 
daughter mentioned* above, by an
other daughter, Mrs. C. Faleon- 
bury of Gary, and by a son, Har
old Warren of Birmingham, Ala., 
He was an uncle of Mrs. • John 

i Russell. His first wife, who is 
buried in Oak Ridge cemetery was 
Ella Ashbrook, a sister of Mrs. 
Alfred Mead, Edward Ashbrook 
and Mrs. William Haslett.

Buchanan High School Track 
Team Wins Championship 
Class C at E. Lansing Meet

RECORD THRONG 
ATTEND MEMORIAL 
SERVICE TUESDAY

The Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, Camp SS6, has leased part of 
the second floor of the Redden 
budding for lodge rooms, and ■■■ ill 
move there next week from the 
second floor of the Pears building 
over the Allen Hardware, where 
they have been located for 35

The structure was purchased by years. the lodge secured a five

2 River Grange Soft
LaPorte
J„ Bennis;. c -____________ 4
E. Czynal, 3 b ___________ 4
Szruvara, cl” ______________4
Jogopka, s s ______________3
Ciecka, 2 b ____________   4

i J. Sxynal, l b __
* Nowieki,. r f ___

Mack;, I f .______
L. Bennis,, p :__
Konicczny, If _  
Chmiel wiec

4:
3
2
3
2

, 1 
34

Ball League Wins 
From Niles P. O.

E. C. Wonderlich, who is having 
the structure wrecked and is re
moving the materials. The wreck- 

1 ers state that the interior is con
structed of fine hardwood timber; 

| most of which is very well preser
ved.. The joists are of white pop
lar or tulip wood. The doors are 
of solid walnut.

It is believed that this is the 
second oldest house within the city 
limits on the south- side of the 
tracks, the residence now occu
pied by E. S. Arney being possibly 
older.

--------- o---------

Civic Association 
Membership Meetings 

Open to Everyone

year lease on the rooms south of 
the central hall in the Redden 
building. The three front rooms 
have been thrown into one to pro
vide a hall 20x50 feet and the 
three rear rooms will be utilized 
for a kitchen and other uses.

Roy Cramer is
Elected Head of 
Co. Lodge Assoc.

Substitutions: Konieczny went
to the left field in place o f Mack 
fix. first of, seventh; Ghmielowiec 
batted for Nowiclci. in the first of 
The ninth. ■ ‘

- Umpire Explains 
‘ Umpire Hess wishes to make 

the following explanation of why 
Bailey was: called safe at home: 
The: catcher interferred with; the: 

. batter;: which entitles; the runner 
, to score; and should put the batter 

on first; base;, however the hatter 
stepped out. of the’ box, so the um
pire did not allow him to go to 

' first. There W’aa no partiality 
shown.

The Bend of the River grange . ,
soft ball team defeated the Niles The, impression appears to be 
post office soft ball team at the prevalent that the Civic Assocm 
local diamond. Sunday on the Wal
ton road .by a score of 22 to 1.

A  mistake w-as made in the an
nouncement given in the schedule; 
of the Buchanan soft ball league;
.which: gave the names of. P. J.
Steinbauer and Olin Steinbauer as 
manager and captain,, when it 
should have read, Ernest Herman.
R. 3, Niles, manager and Howard 
Nieb. R.. 4, Niles, phono 7134F.

— - — - o -------------—

Ted Childs is
Memorial Orator

Atty. Ted Childs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Childs of this place and 
now a practicing attorney at Three 
Oaks, delivered the Memorial Day 
oration at New Buffalo.

tion, which meets, every Monday 
evening in the Gross building, is 
closed to persons: not in business 
in Buchanan. "This is not the 
case. Anyone interested in Bu
chanan and vicinity is invited to ^  . i. O  ’ 
become a member of the organiza-. U r i V e  tQ  i v a i s e  
tion and attend' its: meetings 
■whether in business; or not.

------ :--D------- “ i

Roy Cramer of Niles w-as elect
ed president of the Berrien County 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah Associa
tion at file annual meeting held at 
the Odd Fellow Hall in Benton. 
Harbor Thursday evening. Other 
officers elected were: first vice, 
president, Mrs. Geraldine Sandee 
of Three Oaks; second vice pres
ident, Mr. Atkins of Benton Har
bor; secretary, Mrs. Hazel Derby 
of Benton Harbor; treasurer, Sam 
Wollet of Glendora.

P0ETAGE PRAIRIE 
GIRL DIES RESULT 
ACCIDENTAL BURN

Five Hundred School Children
March in Parade with the 

Veterans to Cemetery.
Defying the threat of rain, the 

1933 Memorial observances were 
marked by one of tbe largest pro
cessions to Oak Ridge cemetery in 
the 57 years during which the 
day has been observed here.

A  special feature this year was 
the presence in the parade of 500 
school children accompanied by 
nearly all of the members of the 
local faculty, who marched with 
the senior class in cap and gown 
at their head from the Legion hall 
to the cemetery and return.

At the cemetery an eloquent ad
dress was delivered by Rev. Thom
as Rice, according' honors to the 
heroes of war and peace. Rev. 
Rice paid a special tribute to an 
unknown hero of peace, Benjamin 
Rush, who as a member of Presi
dent Monroe’s administrative fam
ily, was mainly responsible for the 
removal of all fortifications and 
defense from the Canadian border 
by both Canada and the United 
States.

A  special position of honor was 
accorded to George Hanley ano 
Samuel Bunker, the only survivors 
of the former 167 members of the 
Buchanan G. A. R. unit. The 
graves of soldiers were profuse
ly decorated with flowers given 
by the public to the Legion.

Legion and Auxiliary officials 
extend thanks to the public for 
their co-operation in the donation 
of flowers and the program of the 
day.

Much regret was expressed for 
the absence of John Dick who had 
been in charge as chairman of all 
Memorial services for many years,, 
but was unable to be present 
Tuesday on account of ill health.

■— ■----o -----------

Ted Siekman Home 
Destroyed by Fire 

1 Thursdav Afternoon

Clark Production 
In May Exceeds Same 

Period of Last Year
Activity at the local plant of 

the Clark Equipment company has 
made a very encouraging increase 
since the low spot in March, ac
cording to plant officials, with a 
corresponding increase in pay rolls 
The most encouraging feature of 
the situation is the fact that May 
production and employment ex
ceeds materially that of the same 
period a year ago. This is the 
first time since the depression 
started that the May production 
of any year was in excess of that 
of the previous vear.

LOSES NERVE IN

Band is Practicing 
for Summer Concerts

The Buchanan City Band is prac
ticing weekly for a series of 
summer concerts, the date for 
which has not yet been designated. 
The organization is directed by 
Howard Barbour, and will contain 
about 20 pieces.

$504 Scout Quota 
W ill Begin June 5

The 1933 drive for contributions 
for the Boy Scout fund of this 
city will begin June 5th and wili 
continue until the quota of $504 
has been raised. The committee 
in charge of the drive this year is 
as follows: Frank Habicht, chair
man, L. E. Stevens, E. C. Pascoe,' 
H. ;M. Graham, Arnold Webb, Les
ter Lyon.

Dorothea Vile Passed Away 
at Home of Grandparents; 
Pneumonia Complications 

Prevent Recovery.

Dorothea Almeta Vite, only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt H. Vite, 
Portage Prairie^ was born June 
25, 1929 and passed to the Great 
Beybnd May 26, 1933 at the tender 
age of 3 years, 11 months and 1 
day, at the home of her grief 
stricken grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Eisele.

Three weeks ago Saturday the 
child accidentally fell backwards 
into a small tub of hot water 
scalding the lower part of her 
body. Two weeks ago Monday 
double pneumonia developed and 
the little body was -so full of 
poison in her weakened condition 
that she could not withstand the 
strain.

Besides her parents and grand
parents at whose home she passed 
away, her other grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. E. Vite, great grand
mother, Mrs. J. I. Rough, uncles, 
aunts, cousins and many friends 
mourn her departure. But our loss 
is her gain.

The funeral was held Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 
Evangelical church, Rev. H. A. 
Frye officiating.

Our IJottie
We know that all the sweetest 

flowers are early gathered in, 
And sc our darling Dorothea is 

saved from grief and sin 
We know that in that blessed land 

she never now will weep 
Yet oft we ask at twilight’s hour 

who rocks our babe to sleep. 
Dear Saviour, hear a mother’s 

prayer.
If loved ones sound the throne, 
Among the joys Unit Center there, 

may recognize their own,
Grant that thy dear, dear father’s 

wings may softly o’er her sweep 
And that his evening’s song of 

praise, may lull my babe to 
sleep.

Merchants Play 
O ’Brien Varnish 

9 Here June 4

Tbe 10-room farm home of Ted 
Siekman, located two miles south 
of Buchanan, was destroyed by 
fire Thursday afternoon, together 
with a small creamery building 
and equipment in the rear. Loss 
was estimated at §5,000 with §3,- 
000 insurance coverage. All the 
furniture was saved. Efforts of 
a bucket brigade and the Buchan
an chemical tank were unable to 
check the flames. The building

Chief of Police Fires Several 
Shots at Fugitive, Who 

Escapes in a Stolen 
Chrysler Sedan.

"The nerve that failed” might 
have been the caption of the story 
of an attempted robbery which 
ended in a spectacular race be
tween a car speeding backwards 
in reverse and a chief of police 
handicapped by overweight pur
suing bn foot.

Shortly before 9:00 a. m. Thurs
day a young man dressed in a 
blue suit walked into the office 
of the Farmer’s Mutual Fire In
surance company and stated that 
he wanted some insurance.

“What kiud of insurance,” ask
ed A. F. Howe, who was in charge 
of the office at the time.

“Car insurance.” replied the vis
itor.

“We sell fire insurance here,” 
said Howe, "Mr. Swartz has a line 
of car insurance but he is at his 
home. You can telephone him 
from here if you want to.”

“No, I’ll wait until X catch him 
in,”  replied the young man, and 
then suddenly changing his tac
tics, he whipped out a small re
volver and shoved it in the gen
eral direction of Mr. Howe’s mid
dle vest buttons, barking, “This is 
a stick-up.”

Charles Pears was seated at a 
south window with his back turn
ed.

“This means you, too,” said the 
customer, now turned bandit, "Get 
up here and get in line.”

As Pears delayed obedience, the 
bandit walked over to him, still 
keeping his gun trained on Howe, 
and, reaching over, grasped him

Dee Weaver Cracks Class C 
Record in 440; Lee Donley, 

Ellis, Rolen and Cripe 
Win Places.

----- - o-
Local Boys May 

Work, in Pacific
Coast Forests

The Buchanan Merchants will 
play* the 0,’Brien.' Varnish Com
pany of South Bend on the Ath
letic Field 'diamond Sunday, June 
4, starting at 2:30 p. m.

was known as the old Will Rough . -
home and was built 60 years ago. : by the front of his coat to haul

him to his feet. Pears got to his 
feet and walked over and sat 
down on a table.

“That won’t do,” objected the 
invader, "Get over here in line.” 

As Pears finally lined up in 
front of him with Howe, the 
visitor inquired:

" I low much is there in that 
drawer there?”

"Nothing,” replied Howe.
“ I’ve got to see it.”
He indicated a drawer in the 

desk used as a till, indicating 
that in some way he "had the. lay” 
of the office.

‘’Nothing,’’ replied Howe.
‘i ’ll have to see for myself,” or

dered the baudit. "Open it up."
Howe, who had not put up his 

hands, pulled the drawer open and 
showed that it was empty.

"How much is there in the 
safe ?”  the robber inquired.

“ Oh, just a few dollars to 
make change with,” replied Howe.

And then suddenly he shouted 
at the intruder.

‘•'Get out.”
In the meantime Pears, rushed 

to the window on Main street and 
attempted to raise it, being de
layed by trouble in working the 
catch. The bandit ran out in the 
hall and then hesitated as though 
coming back.

"Go on. keep going,” shouted 
Howe, as Pears finally g t h e  
window open and Shouted to ‘Chief; 
Mitchell to ge.t the man who had; 
rah down the stairs.

The would-be bandit, a well-set: 
up mail of 25, had by that time; 
gotten under speed and was run
ning like a deer. Mitchell sight
ed him as he dodged between the 
cars; into the Street Opposite the,

Letters from the members of 
the Buchanan contingent of the 
reforestration army, now ■ station
ed at Camp Custer, Battle Creek, 
indicate that there is an unveri
fied report that they will he de
tailed for forest work in Oregon 
this summer. The boys have been 
taking the lequired vaccinations 
at Camp Custer.

----------o---------
Elizabeth Kiehn 
to Get M. A . Degree 

Detroit City ‘College
Miss Elizabeth Kiehn, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A*. H. Kiehn, 
will receive her M. A. degree from 
Detroit City College June 9. Miss 
Kiehn received her B. A. degree 
last year and continued her stud
ies this year, specializing in art. 
An exhibit of her art work is on 
display for two weeks at the De
troit Art Institute, after which it 
will be hung for ,.ie summer in 
the halls of Detroit City College 
for the benefit of the summer art 
students.

Aged Lady Incurs
Fractured Hio

Mrs. Georgia A . ’Webb fell Tues
day morning at the home of her 
son, Arnold Webb, and incurred a 
fractured hip. She was taken to 
the Pawating Hospital for .treat
ment.

, . ------------- ~ o --------------- —

Notice, Board of Review Meeting 
The Board of Review will hold a 

final session at the; commission, 
chambers in the oily hall Friday, 
June 2, for the purpose of healing* 
complaints on assessments.

. ' Harry Post,, -*
22tl,c .. - City Clerk.:

Buchanan high school’s display 
of athletic trophies is richer .this 
week by a handsome bronze plaque 
representing its first Class C state 
title, won by the fighting Bucan- 
eei-s over 48 other schools, with 
Caro, the defending champion and 
its one-man track team, G. ■ Mc
Durmon, as rvmner-up.

The Bucks scored only one in
dividual first, but their turn was 
served just as well by a nice grist 
of places, including a third in1 the 
100 and a fourth in the 220 by Lee 
Donley; a second in the pole vault 
and a third in the high hurdles by 
Ellis, a second in the S80 by Cripe, 
and a six-way split for fifth in 
the high jump and a fifth in the 
broad jump by Rolen.

Dee Weaver won the fastest 
heat of the 440 scampering home 
ahead of his field in SHJ-IO sec
onds to set a state mark. The old 
record of 52 flat was set by Mar
tin of Oxford in 1930. The second 
440 race was won by Carter of 
Kalamazoo, last year’s state 
champion.

Coach Bradfield took seven men 
to Lansing, comprising the' men 
who had qualified by passing first, 
second or third at Kalamazoo on 
the previous Saturday. Of this 
squad five men scored. Verl Brew
er and Howard Donley put up 
excellent races but were not able 
to emerge in the hard competi
tion.

McDurmon, the Caro star, wa? 
the individual hero of the day, 
scoring 17 points as a result of 
two firsts in the high and low 
hurdles, a tie for second in the 
broad jump and a three-cornered 
tie for first in the high jump. His 
school won 20 5-6 points, lagging 
behind Buchanan which scored 22: 
1-6 points.

Leading- teams in classes were:
Glass A : Kalamazoo Central, 21\ 

Saginaw Eastern, 17 1-11.; G ranrx 
Rapids Central, 14 2-11.

Class B: Birmingham, 34; Niles, 
24%:; Dearborn, 17%; Dowagiac, 
16%.

Order of finishing in Class G: 
Buchanan, 22 1-6; Caro, 20 5-6; 
Boyne City, 20; Lowell, 17; Paw 
Paw, 14: Imlay City, ; Ypsilanti 
Roosevelt, 8 2-3; South Lake, 8; 
Kalamazoo State High and Oke- 
mos, 7 each; Belding, 6; Grand 
Rapids, Goodwin Heights and 
Grand Ledge, 5 each; East Grand 
Rapids, 4 1-6; Flushing, Frank
fort, Lake Shore, Oxford, Saranac, 
Kalamazoo, St. Augustine, 4 each; 
Lapeer, 3; Coopersville 2 2-3;
Walled Lake, 2%; Algonac, 2 1-3; 
Rockford and Northville, 2 each; 
Clinton and Lakeview. 1 each; 
Mancelona, % Grand Rapids Lee, ■ 
1- 6.

Class D; Centerville, 23 1-3;
Portage, 19; Benton Harbor, St. 
John’s 17.

The individual score in Glass C 
were:

Class C
High jump, Lockhai't, Frankfort, 

Scott, Saranac, and McDermont, 
Caro, tied for first; fourth, Bal.dU 
win, Northville; Leach, Goopers.-, 
vilie, Lyons, Ypsi Roosevelt, Ro
len, Buchanan, Green, Grand Rap
ids Lee, Allen, Mancelona, and 
McCarthy, Grand Rapids Eastern,, 
tied for fifth. Height, 5 feet 7 1-8 
inches. "  *

Broad Jump, won by H. White, 
Boyne City; Lyon, Ypsilanti Roose
velt and C. McDermond, Gait), tied 
for second; fourth, Belz, Lapeer; 
fifth, Rolen, Buchanan. Distance,’
22 feet 1-S inch. New record. Old. 
record, 21 feet 1-3-4 inches by Sal
erno, Yale, 1928.

120-yard high hurdles, won by 
C. McDurmon, Caro; second, Lyon, 
Ypsi Roosevelt; third, Ellis, Buch
anan; fourth, Vivian, Grand Rap
ids Eastern; fifth, White, Boyne 
City. Time, :16.1. New record. 013 
record, 16,9; G. McDurmon, Garo, 
1932.

100 yard dash, won by White, of 
Boyne City,; second, Hull, Imlay 
City; third, L. Donley, Buchanan; 
fourth,-R. Wood, Belding; fifth, 
Smith, paw .Paw; Time:— :10. New 
record. Old record— :10.3 by.riaco-: 
hi, Marine' City, 1926.

Mile run, won by Clark, Grand 
Rapids Godwin Heights; second, 
VanHalst, Okemos; third, Smith, 
Belding; fourth, Simpson, Kala
mazoo State High; fifth, Cox, 
Lakeview. Time—4:45.0.

220 yard dash won by II. White, 
Boyne City; second, Reynolds. So.

Snyder Cafe and fired one shot. Lake; third, '■ Hull, Imlay City;

Dancing at Shudowlund, St, Jo
seph, every Wed. Sat. and Sun. 
evening, . * 42 tf

The bullet lent wings to the ban
dit’s heels, and he sprinted across 
the street at a rate that, .vould 
have made Coach Bradfield's 
speed merchants look like slow- 
motion film figures.
. Mitchell drew* to shoot . as lie 
emerged, on the sidewalk in front 
of Child’s Funeral Home, but at 
that:‘ moment a woman came down 
from Dr. Strayer’s office in the 
line of fire. Mitchell shouted at 
her to get out of the' way but by 
the time the way was ciea-, the: 
bandit had almost reached the 

(Continued on Page 5)

fourth, L. Donley, Buchanan; fifth 
Winder, Clinton. Time— :22.6. •

Pole vault won by McMahon, 
Lowell; second, Ellis,.'Buchanan; 
Tuttle, Walled Lake, and Elen- 
baec, Coopersville, tied for third; 
Former, Algonac, Tripp, Mance- 
lona and Gourniak,' Caro, tied for 
fifth. Height, 11 feet, 3 inches.

220 yard low hurdles won by C. 
McDurmon, Caro; second, Beebe; 
Flushing; third, Weaver, Okemos; 
fourth Bergin, Lowell; . and fifth, 
GaunUett, Ypsi Roosevelt: Time*
:25.4. ..New record. Old record, 

(Continued on page 2) ,
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GALIEN NE W S
St. Joe Divine 

Delivers Galien 
Memorial Address

Galien: and vicinity laid aside 
aU'"business affairs Tuesday to

Mr. and Mrs. Unruh 
Surprised on Their 

Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unvuh bad
an ousiness .anairs rutsuay ru j u suvprise o f tlieir lives Sunday 
sjpsyid memorial: aay honoring its when former’s sister, Mrs. 
more lhan loO war dean. In Harry Ryan o f Detroit took them 
honor of these men flags flew l for an auto, ride and on tUeir re_

bjukhngs and. the ream turn h0me were greeted by 50 rei- streeL Smaller flags were placed aUves whQ. Riet them' at the door on the graves of the men, who and con?l-atuiated them on tlieir
<U?8K5ni:l̂  -*-e ca!1>„Paifl a’®,su* * 25 th wedding anniversary. A mocksacrifice. The program wcdding. was beld Luther Yaw of 
was-given in, the afternoon, in the Hew Carlisle performed the cere- cemetery The eulogy to the dead m His fJh Frankliil Yaw, was; proclaimed by Rev. Carl Piet-. ntar̂ ied them 2g ’years ^
enops. St. Joseph, who was the sumptuous pot luck dinner was principal' speaker. Lmcoln’s Gettys- served burg address was given by Miss.Dorothy Wolford: and “In Fland-j ____ o____er's'"Field“ by Dean Swem. A
large crowd" attended and the T awrenceweather was ideal. Lawrence jsenneur

W eds Bellevue GirlMoriey Farm Home
■* n Q» j . , . „ TrQJ  ITiv-c i Mrs. Ida Bennett entertained 45: Oestreyea by Fire relatives at her horae Sunday in
’ ---------  [honor o f her sort* Lawrence and

The farm home of Mrs. Will .bride.
Moriey, l te miles east of Galien. | Lawrence Bennett and Miss 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles May Aalbregtfe. Bellevue. Mich., 
Crawford, was destroyed by fire j were married last Thursday in 
last’Wednesday noon. The house' Lansing and spent Saturday night 
was*r. two story frame building.! with his mother, leaving Sunday 
partly covered by insurance. T he' afternoon for their home at Ca- 
contents on the first floor ware' pac, Mich., where the groom has 
saved. a position with the Railroad Co.

: DOWN GOESIt *-•

* The Interurfoan and Bus Fares
’  on the
a
i South. Send-EIkhart-Goshen j 
.South Bend-Niles-St. Joseph , Divisions 
’South Bend-Niles-Buchanan )

; Effective June 1, 1933
* Cheaper than Driving
I A sk  Agents or Operators
1 About These
i  MEW L O W  FAKES as
BUS
South Bend to Buchanan 45c
South Bend to: Niles 
Niles to Buchanan

12 ride commutation tickets at 
further

INTERURBAN
Niles to South Bend 22c
Niles i’G >3t„ .Joseph: 48 c
Niles to Berrien Springs 19c

A gency Round i rip 1 '/% times one way
rare,

Northern Indiana Railway, lac.
JI3E33EESS

n 1 a )
c

KJ1L— 1

a —

I '

il ^

Twenty-six members of Maple: 
Grove Aid Society spent Thursday 
vvilh Mrs. Frank Hee.kathorn. A 
:Pot luck dinner was served: at 
noon. The' next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Edward Ehyert.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glessner 
and son, Robert, were Tuesday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Jan
nasch.

Mrs. Rozella Hudson, who un
derwent an operation at the St. 
Joseph hospital, St. Joseph, two 
weeks ago, was able to be brought 
to the -iome of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mecklinburg on 
Monday.

Mrs. E. B. Underly spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles 
Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Smith and 
family were Tuesday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock.

Mr. and Mrs: Charles Loy o f 
South Bend were dinner guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Sanv 
Hampton, and spent the afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecka- 
thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conrad 
and daughter of Niles, were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doane Warlike.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Raas and 
son, Sheldon were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Jannasch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
of New Carlisle were Sunday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Vinton and they presented the for
mer with a cake, beautifully deco
rated with pink and white rose 
buds in honor of his birthday an
niversary.

The young people of the Olive 
Branch church will serve a chick
en supper Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doane 
Straub.

Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Babcock and 
two daughters of Detroit, spent 
several days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Clark.

Mt and Mrs. Carl Renbarger 
and twin daughters were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Renbarger, Niles.

- Mrs. Richard Wentiand and 
daughter, Bonita, started by auto 
for Los Angeles, Calif.. Saturday, 
and. will visit at the home of the 
former’s sister for three weeks. 
They will go through Nebraska, 
Colorado, New Mexico and Ari
zona.

The new twin boys of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Bowker have received 
bonnets made by Mrs. Joe Lee of 
Three Oaks, who has been mak
ing bonnets for the royalty of 
Europe for several years.

Mrs. H. D. Ingles spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Charles Vinton.

Leonard Slocum, who has spent 
the last two weeks with his aunt, 
Mrs. Lydia Slocum, returned to his 
home in Wheaton, 111., Friday.

Miss Zora Swem. Miss Mar
garet Payne and Miss Veretta 
Hess were in South Bend Friday.

Charles Harroff, who has been 
in Chicago returned to his home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Vinton, After
noon and evening guests were 
Mrs. Ira Sizer, Sawyer, Mrs. Wal
ter Thaning and daughter of Bu
chanan, Milton Severing and Miss 
Abell, Niles.

Miss Veretta Hess spent the 
week-end in Buchanan with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hess.

Mrs. George Reeves and grand
daughter, Miss Hannah Stephen
son. and Mrs. Lydia Slocum were 
in Three Oaks Thursday.

Robert Decker, who has been 
teaching and coaching this year 
in Contec, Mich., left Saturday 
for Worcester, Mass., where he 
has a position playing base ball in 
the New England League. He 
will play in the left field. He 

f expects to resume his teaching in 
! the fall.

Mrs. R. Wentiand and daughter, 
Bonita. Mrs. Edward Babcock 
and son. Ray, attended the Valley 
Chorus Concert in Bridgman re
cently. Those from Galien that 
sang were Miss Marie Jannasch, 
Frank Spensley, Revere Wentiand 
and Ray Keefer.----o-------

North Buchanan 
Farming District

Miss Grace Letcher is improved, 
from serious illness at the home of 
her parents;

Mrs. George Cassler was a vis
itor from Friday until Sunday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs* 
Howard Rogers of South Bend.

The M t Tabor Grange will, hold 
its regular session: Friday evening.

Miss Ardelle Kinney, daughter 
of Mrs. Frank Kinney, is a mem
ber of the 1933 graduating: class 
at the Berrien Springs high school 
Commencement exercises will be 
held there this evening.

Mrs. John Russell;, who has- been, 
threatened with pneumonia a t her 
home in the Mt. Tabor district, is- 
now better.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'Wynn were 
Memorial Day visitors at the 
home o f the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Wynn.

Berrien County News Review
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Mode!

-m,. n e w  c o i e m a n  1 Nc-,3°

ft jnstanf-fias Stoves
Make Their Own Gas
- L IG H T  IN ST A N T LY

These m odem - to-the-minute 
stoves bring gas-cooking conven
iences to every home, everywhere. 
Just strike a match, turn a valve 
and start cooking over a clean, 
hot: gas: flame! Make and. burn 
their own gas from regular gaso
line. Fuel cost about 2ft a meal! 
A n d  what meals. . .  better cooked 
foods in less time and with less 
work., Fewer ana happier hours 
in the kitchen.

New Beauty, Too!
Beautiful n ew  models that fit 

every type of kitchen. . .  at prices 
to fit every purse. Table-Top 
Ranges with concealed fuel tanks, 
and porcelain Rippletone finish 
in attractive colors. Cabinet and 
Hot-Plate models . .  . all instant 
lighting and all operating by the 
Safety Instant-Gas method. Be 
sure to see these, new Colemans!

U ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
} or write to ^
fTHE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
iXCTchifca^Kany. Chicago?, 111., Philadelphia, Pa. Los Angeles,; Calif*
\ (SR-1SX)

Olive Branch

Better
Cooked  Fo o d s

Eassr to have fluffy*1 
Anjiel Food Cakes; Par-* 
ke.r»Hbuse. Rolls, broiled 
steaks, . . . .  nil kinds, o f 
better cooked food s.,., 
with, the.' n ew  Instant*- 
Gas;

Vera James lias chicken pox 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough 
and daughter. Reva. spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Dell Smith home.

Mrs. Thelma Roberts has chick
en pox and is pretty sick.

Sir. and Mrs. Lotus Kanouse 
were visitors in the Joe Fulton 
home.

Word, comes, that Miss Murl An
drews and Arthur Welbaum were 
married, but we don’t know as 
we can’t get anyone we want as 
we can’t get central.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton w e n t  
to Royalton to the Spring Run 
graveyard to attend to their lots 
there and stopped- at Ward Weed’s 
home for a little while, a day or 
two ago.

Everyone was, so well pleased 
over the Galien business entertain
ments; by the school. The pupils 
did fine. Lieut. Col, Seymour Bul
lock spoke Thursday evening and 
he was splendid. W e hope we. will 
hear him again.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Ingles and 
son, Duane, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Underly and child motored to Chi
cago: Sunday in visit friends.

Had a nice meeting at Olive 
Branch United: Brethren church 
Sunday. Rev. Ghas. Moger1 preach
ed a fine sermon from Esther as 
she appeared before the king. And 
the people sang “ America” and 
“Tenting Tonight” and Rev. and 
Mrs. Moger sang a lovely piece of 
music, composed by an author, 
who: was at the college when Rev. 
Moger was there. I t  was fine.

------------------- o---------
E a r t h ’ S u re ly  I s '  B ig

European scientists says that it 
Would take 50 bodies the size of the 
] simon to form one as big as the’ 
.earth .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Long and1' 
Dr. Budde of Chicago spent the 
week-end at their home here.

Mrs. Laura, Rotzine and family. 
Miss Dorothy Letter, Mr, ’and Mrs. 
John Acker and family of Michi
gan City and Mr, and Mrs. X-’latt 
and daughter of Niles spent -..e 
day at the home of William, Sp-cli- 
inc and family.

Miss Clara Ernsperger spent. 
Saturday at South Bend;

There will be a Children's Day 
program given at the Dayton 
church Sunday evening June I, at 
S o’clock, fast time.

Fred Koenigshot: and family
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wentiand and fam
ily of near Galien.

Mrs. Edna Smith and baby of 
Lakeville, Inct, are visiting at the 
home of her parents; Mr: and Mrs. 
Fred Maurer.

Buchanan Scout 
Activities

The Boy S gouIs o f  Buchanan 
were active ir. the Court of Honor 
held here at the High School Aud
itorium last Wednesday evening, 
May 24th, which was the last 
one before the opening of the sum
mer camp. This was the largest 
Court ever held in Buchanan and 
more boys in Scouting received 
awards.

Troop 80, the new troop recent
ly organized under the sponsoring 
of the Presbyterian church, with 
Frank King as Scoutmaster and 
George Spatta, acting assistant, 
received the following tenderfoot 
awards: Bob Hollenbaugh, Max 
Beadle, Phil Pierce, Louis Pascoe, 
Leland George, Donald Beck, Eu
gene Kelley, Charles Bainton. Sec
ond class, Eugene Kelley.
] The Sea Scouts of Sea Ship No. 
45, received awards as follows: 
Apprentice, Albert Webb, Clarence 
Bradley, Arthur Hansen, Fred 
Riley, J oh n  Godfrey and Donald 
Roti Roti.

The Cub Awards for the mem
bers of Pack 141, consisted of 
Wolf rank, Dick Habicht, Jack 
Hess, Jerry Bowman, Reyilo Ross, 
John Montgomery, Dale Pierce; 
Bear rank, Dick Dilley, James 
King, Bill Ednie, Dick Pierce and 
Dale Lyon and the Lion Rank to 
neroert. Russell.

Awards made to Troop 41 were 
as follows: Second class, Dale
Lyon, Joe Bachman and Harold 
Jackson: first class, Lewis Paul, 
Roland Shreve, Harold Holmes. 
Merit Badge awards, went to Mel
vin Campbell, who received badges 
for Architecture, Electricity, Pub
lic Health, Safety and Bookbind
ing; Clarence Rice for Safety, 
:Health, Bird Study, Leathercratt, 
and Handicraft; Keith Dalrymple 
if or Firemanship, Leathereraft, 
Personal Health, Handicraft. Safe
ty and Bookbinding: Donald Roti 
koti for Safety, First Aid to Ani
mals and Music; Lewis Paul for 
tecture, Swimming; Earl Stevens-, 
craft; Fred Riley, Safety, Archi
tecture, Swimminf; Earl Stevens, 
Firemanship, Bookbinding, Safe
ty; Leslie Brewster, Stamp Collec
ting, Metal work, Reading; Boh 
Stevens, Carpentry, Scholarship; 
George Richards, Woodwork and 
Farm Mechanics; Edwin Donley, 
Wood Carving and Metal work: 
George Semple, Safety, and Metal 
work; Howard McClellan, Animal 
Industry and Farm Mechanics; 
Bill Habicht, Electricity and Ma
chinery; John Dale, First Aid and 
Public Health; Don Shafer, Soil 
Management and Aatomobiling: 
Milburn Shafer, Farm Home; Ted 
Lyon, Gardening; “Unit” Slate,! 
Dairying ancl Journalism.

Other awards were Star to 
Keith Dalrymple and Earl, Stev
ens. A bronze palm to Hubert 
McClellan and George Remington.

Holmes Writes 
of the Passing of 

a Former Resident

Break Up Counterfeit Ring Oper
ating at Twin Cities 

Federal" secret service men be
lieve that they have broken up one 
o f the largest1 counterfeiting rings 
in the country with the arrest of 
two women and six men charged 
with having, passed counterfeit 
bills of a §10 denomination recent
ly in Die -Twin City section. Feder
al agents: arrested Miss Neva Pet- 
tiette, 26,. and Miss-Dorothy Walk
er, 20, William DuPont and Frank 
O’Brien, all of Chicago, in; Detroit 
Thursday.' Afterwards two. other, 
liien were arrested in Chicago and 
it is rumored that these two fur
nished tlie bills for their confed
erates:

Kcttlchaut Named Bridg
man Postmaster

William, Kcttlehaut has been 
named acting postmaster at 
Bridgman to succeed Bert W. 
Klackles, according to  announce
ment by Representative George 
Foulkes. Kettlehaut is a World 
Wat veteran, who received, the 
endorsement of Legion members; 
He will hold office as acting post
master until the time for the reg
ular examination, after which,, if 
lie: passes, he will be- confirmed 
for the four: year post. The office 
is of the second class, and, pre
vious to the fifteen per cent cut 
paid §2,900 per year:
Twin City Dealers Protest Casscp- 

olis Beer Warehouse 
Twin City liquor dealers are at

tempting to force reconsideration;, 
Off the appointment of the Leon. C. 
;Grovo Company of Cassopolis as 
;exclusive warehouse agents for the 
Fourth Congressional District. 
Dealers of those cities state that 
if all; beer must be secured from 
a CbssOpolis, warehouse, the price 
wiM go- up at least 30e per case. A 
formal request for a Twin City 
store: house was sent to Lansing. 
Dr. James Gordon Bonine1 of Cass- 
opolis stated that he intended lat
er to grant other licenses. At 
present all Beer sold in the Fourth 
Congressional district must be 
stamped at the Cassopolis ware
house.

Bridgman Protest# Removal 
o f Postmaster

Removal of Bert W. Klackie, 
postmaster at Bridgman for the 
past 23 years, before the end of 
his term has been protested by 
business men of that city, who 
term the removal of the veteran 
public servant as a political move, 
and the beginning of raids on 
other Berrien County offices held 
by Republican officials with some 
time to serve. Although a Re
publican, Klackie has served under 
both Republican and Democratic 
administration. He was appoint
ed during the administration of 
Taft; and has sinee been reappoint
ed in the administrations of Wil
son, Harding, Coolidge and Hoov
er.

Before his appointment as post- 
fmaster he served ten years as a 
postal clerk and general all- 
around man under the late F. H. 
Whipple.

Judge White Sentences Two 
Gunman

Rea, Lambright, 27, Elkhart, 
who was captured by Niles police 
■after a gun battle while he was 
attempting to escape after kidnap
ping and robbing the attendant at 
a Bridgman filling station, was 
sentenced to from five to ten 
years in the state reformatory at 
Ionia, sentence being’ imposed by 
Judge Charles White in the Ber
rien county Circuit Court Friday 
Harold Norman, alias Richard 
Clinton, 22, NeilsviJle, Wis., was 
captured by' South Bend /police 
last November after holding up a 
filling station at Niles. His part
ner, Malcolm Slitcr, who had es
caped. from the Alabama State 
penitentiary, demanded an exami
nation, which was set for June 1.

G. O: P. Ex-Service Men 
Organizo

A Berrien County unit of the 
Republican Ex-Service Men’s 
League was formed Friday at a 
meeting held at Indian Fields, at 
Berrien Springs, 54 veterans of 
the World’s War and the Span- 
ish-American War signing up as 
charter members. The organiza
tion is formed to furnish an out-

ROPE

Biily Woods who appears with 
the WJLS Barn Dance Co. at the 
Ready Theatre, Niles, one day 
only. Thursday, June 8th.

let for veterans Witli: poiit’ ral
proclivities forbidden by the by
laws of other patriotic organiza
tions. The only membership re
quirement is an, honorable dis
charge from service. Officers 
elected were as follows: chairman,, 
>1. E; Burkett, Benton Harbor; 
vice chairman. Rex E. Wunkoop. 
:St. Joseph: secretary-treasurer,
;Ray Babcock, Galien. The nomi
nating committee consisted of the: 
following: Arthur Johnston, Buch
anan; Harold Lyon, Coloma;; Wal
ter Eidson, Berrien Springs; Don 
R. Pears, St. Joseph; S. R. Ban- 
yon, Benton Harbor; William 

iBrown, Eau Claire; Floyd Lint- 
incr, Galien; Gene Michaels, Eau 
Claire.

B. H . S. Track 
Team Wins in

Lansing Meet
(Continued from Page 1)

:27.3 by Sprout, • Clinton,’ 1924; Me- 
Clean, Plaimvell, 1-925; Shaw, of 
Dearborn. 1927.

880 yard run won by Brock way, 
Paw Paw; second, Gripe, Buchan
an: third, Grenin. Lake Shore; 
fourth. Graft! East Grand Rapids, 
fifth. Taylor, Grand Ledge. Time, 
2:07.5.

Shot put won by Paynich, Paw 
Paw: second, Roschek, Kalamazoo 
St. Augustine: third. White, Boyne 
City; fourth, Schwacha, Lowell; 
fifth, Belz, Lapeer. Distance 46 
feet, 2 1-8 inches. New record. 
Old record, 45 feet, 9 inches, by 
McCory, Ontonagon, 1931.

S80 yard relay won by Lowell, 
Dinsan, Burras, Green, Schwab; 
second, South Lake; third, Paw 
Paw; fourth, Alg’onae; fifth, Lake 
Shore. Time, 1:36.2.

440 yard dash, first section won 
by Weaver, Buchanan.; second; 
Saltier, Grand Ledge; third, A. 
M'cDurmon, Caro; fourth, Gordon, 
Rockford: fifth, Wright, Beldiilg. 
Timê —51.3. New state, record.

440 yard dash, second section 
won by Carter, Kalamazoo; sec
ond, Miller, Oxford; third, Grce, 
Lowell; fourth. Maizen, Inilay City 
and fifth, Davis, Boyne City. Time, 
52.4.

SE E
Blackm ond

N ile s , Mielhu 
A f i s d  S e e  B e t t e a ? !

Hay colic,- 'trip, xopc, luty leader xopc- We have a. com- 
Lilete stock ol: quality rope. Our prices warrant your 
inspection.

Binder and; Mower Repairs
Knives complete, guards;, sections, Pitmans,, in fact 
most of the usual repairs on hand. Also chain' links. 
Cultivator shovels, blank handles, etc.

•i’
A
?
It.

St. foe Valley ShippingAss’n

IV
4
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Special Excursion Train
to

A Century of Progress
A t Chicago, Sunday, June 4

Leave Buchanan 8:45 a. in. (15. T.) Arrive Chicago 
K1 3.0:35 a. m.

’*4? |  ” 8 ^  ROUND TRIP Coaches Only

Goodi returning from Chicago- same day 
Avoid Highway Congestion—-Travel Safely by Rail

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
Trains Use Station Adjoining Grounds *

Cattle -t& Pastsirsi .
G&0.4, W a fe r  arid ,Sltadd

E .  ; C ;  W o n i e r ] i c h  ‘

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
BISHOP BLOCK

Editor Record,
I  received announcement of,’ the 

death of Orlando Dearoff Hall, at 
his home in Brooklyn, la., May 
19, 1933. He was1 the- eldest son 
of George and Catherine Dearoff 
Hall, born April 4, 1852, in Bu
chanan township, Mich. Their
home was the southwest eighty of 
the township which they left in 
1S65, to move to Poweshiek coun
ty, la., where they have since had: 
their home, and the: most popular 
citizen, the mark of popularity be
ing in his being, kept continuous
ly in the office of city mayor over 
25 years. : . j „ . ..

i 1 h J. Gj-pOLMES.-, j 'b
Ed. Note:: The pflando Hall {re

ferred: to above'was" a cousin’Of 
Andrew Hall, who died in Buchan • 
an last winter and also of Mrs. i 
Charles Hoffman of this: city.

W . J. M ILLE R
has purchased the balance of the

Bankrupt
S to c k '

of the Runner Hardware and 
has moved it to his place of bus
iness on Days Avenue, where it 
is now on . sale at closing out 
prices. See the stock at

W. J. Miller
> . :

* LUMBER-& BUILDERS SUPPLIES - ’

Days at Chicago St. Phone 25

A&P
Stores
Are Fe-at-imfifi

C h e e s e
Wisconsin 

Full Gjearn f b .  
or Brick m

© R A N  F L A K E S  Kellogg’s or Posts g fo r  15c
T 0 M A T O E S  Del Monte No. 2 can 2 for 2 5 c
L G B S T l fR  Fancy Pack can 1$C
CHEESE ZINGS n .b .g . ib. 25c
S P  A G H E T T I  g  Encore tin 5 e
M ’U S T A R D  Master Brand qt. 1©C
P I'N 'E A P P L E  j ' Del Monte No. 2 can KfC 
• S A R D IN E S  To.mato or Mustard 3 cans- 2 5 c
S 'W E ‘E T  P I 'C K L E S  Master Brand 2 pt. jars 2$C

r

Butter
(Silverbrook Ibi

Holland 
Gryptal Lb. 

Creamery 22
2 3 c )

; '’— FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES—

Fresh Tomatoes 2 Ihs. 25 c 
Fresh Peas 3 lbs. 25c

Fresh Doughnuts doz. 12cp
\ Sugared, plain or cinnamon

TUNA FISH “ Chicken of the Sea” 2 cans 29c
GR-APEJUICE A & P Brand pt. 10c
PRESERVES Ann, Page 2 ib.• jar 23c
SULTANA COMPOUND au Flavors jar M e
GINGER ALE Yukon Club 24 OZ. boL 10c.
ROOT BEER Yukon Club 24 OZ] bot. 10c
EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE lb. I9e
bTo k a -r c o f f e e Ib. 25c
RE© CIRCLE COFFEE lb. 24c

C ig a r e t t e s . f 1
rGamel; Lucky Strike,' Oldi Gold. Chesterfield

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Go. •

\

A
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Howard Roe is seriously’ ill at 

his home om Fourth street.
D, L. Bohrdman was a, business 

caller in Chicago Wednesday.
Mr; and Mrs. D, Xi. Boardman

attended the homeconnng at Times 
Oaks Memorial Day.
’ Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Young, a. daughter at their home 
Sunday, May 2S.

Mr, and Mrs, Stewart Holmes 
and: family were visitors Tuesday 
in Elkhart.

Walter Thaning was a business 
caller in Detroit the fore part o f 
the week.

Save this Advertisement as it will appear only once

S p e c ia l £or Men
Friday and Saturday Only

Present This A d and 39c
and receive ten Gold-Band “Cadillac” Razor Blades for 
Gillette, Auto Strop, Durham Duplex, Everready, or 
Gent Type Razors, including Double Edge Blades for 
the new Gem.,
The material in this blade is that newly discovered 
chrome steel which holds the shaving edge a longer 
time and gives a smoother shave.
W hy pay 50c for five blades when you can get 10 for 

’  39c,” Sold with a Money-Back Guarantee by

The Corner Drug Store
E^OMH

*■ A

C*
&

I
This Man 

SAVED  
Many Lives!

No— well admit we’ve never heard of an iceman get- *s 
ting a medal for performance of his duties. But an •: 
iceman is, a hero nevertheless 1 He's saved little tots ij 
by providing ice to keep babies' precious food and milk *i 
from spoiling! He's saved, "grown-ups by protecting •{ 
their food from contamination. He’s helped the sick •: 
conquer fever. He's made it safe to keep food in hot* ;§
-weather. . . saved lives and saved money for countless 
thousands. Are you making use of his services? •:

H o A .  H A T T E N B A C H  I
MO S. Oak Phone 23F1 ;|
• * •• • * * • •. * • • ». ♦. • - ••• • • V*

Mr. and ?,Its. Leon Cn,»,pceli, 
attended the funeral of the tatter's 
uncle. Dr; Irnan Wisse, at Grand 
Rapids Friday.

Miss Una Kelley went to Chi
cago Saturday to attend the open
ing- of the Century of Progress 
Exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. A . Preston Sprague 

had' as'guests at their home Me
morial day, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lancker of South Bend.

Miss Hilma Rastaetter visited 
Sunday at the’ home of Miss Sally 
Wilcox of South Bend and attend
ed the automobile; races there.

Leo Slate and; Edwin Donley 
spent Saturday night at the home 
of Leon Burgoyne at Berrien 
Springs.

James Mordon and two sons, 
Jim and Dallas and grandson, 
Junior of Chicago, were Memorial 
day guests at the Fred Gawthrop

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Crawford, a 914 pound son, at 
their home on Portage Prairie, oh 
Wednesday, May 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Kuhn o f 
South Bend were guests Monday 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward, Mitchell.

Mrs. Tom Tormey and Miss 
Anna McBride of Niles were vis
itors at Oak Ridge cemetery on 
Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mittan had 
as visitors at their home Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hicks of 
Hew Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Joe De
ditch at their cottage at Indian 
lake Memorial Day.

Mrs. Hattie Miller, Miss Belle 
Miller, Mrs. Etta Morley attend
ed: the Pioneer Day program at 
Three Oaks Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and: Mrs. Ed Hess visited 
Tuesday at the home of the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Ritzier o f Three 
Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boone and 
Mrs. George Hess motored Tues
day afternoon to Michigan City, 
where they visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R, Adams.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Kavanagh 
and son, Norman, arrived Satur
day from Portland, Ore., for a 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Boyle.

Mrs. .rtsrry jyd,v-a, ds ano daugh
ter, Josephine, of Lakeside, visit
ed: Memorial Day at the home o f 
the former’s father, N. J, Schram, 
Sylvan Avenue.

Mrs. Edward Cayo and daugh
ter’s, Joan and Jacqueline, visited, 
Memorial Day at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs." Glenn Smith, Fred
eric Smith and Dr. and Mrs. Rex 
G. Smith and daughter were ;the 
Memorial Day gu'ests of Max 
Smith at Reading.

Mr. and Mrs: A. G. Haslett and 
family were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs; Charles 
Haslett and. other relatives at, 
Chesterton, Ind.

Mrs. Margaret Baer left Monday, 
for a visit at the home of her 
daughters, Mrs. James McGaghie 
and Mrs, Stephen Nelson of Chi
cago.

Robert Roe returned Tuesday 
evening to Ann Arbor to complete 
his studies and take his examina
tions before returning to his home 
here to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman DeFouw 
of Holland visited from Sunday 
until Wednesday morning at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. L. 
Bouws and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon were 
week-end guests at the home of 
the former's uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Martin, at Lake 
Wawasee, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. George Souther- 
ton, former residents of Buchanan, 
came Sunday from Battle Greek 
to look after their lot in Oak 
Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Blodgett 
were guests Memorial Day at the 
home of the former’s, sisters, Mrs. 
Louise Jackson and Miss Minnie 
Blodgett of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromley had 
as their guests Sunday, Mrs. Nora 
Evans, Miss Helen Newark, Will
iam Bishop and Harry McKay, 
all o f Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. John Butler of 
Chicago were guests for Memorial 
Day at the home of the former’s 
sister, Mrs, Susan Curtis. Mrs. 
Curtis accompanied them on their 
return to Chicago,

;iliiaiiniiiHiiii(naiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHniaii|aiiiaHiaii|g{iiiiiii)iiaiiiaiiiiiiiaiiiiiii|:

I The Cordial Good Will

continually shown us is convincing evidence of the ap
preciation of our endeavors to furnish a service of un
excelled quality and price.

T h e  C h i l d s  F u n e r a l  H o m e
giiiaiiiMiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiBiiiaiiiai: laiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaiiiaii
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I suppose that I may claim to be the first Ford Dealer. X not only 
made cars, but sold them and frequently delivered them myself.

The "drive away" is not new; often I have driven cars from Detroit 
to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery.

There were no good roads in those days, and the people where I 
drove had never seen a motor car before.

My first really enthusiastic customers were Country Doctors. They 
were the first to realize the value of dependable transportation to a 
widely scattered practice.

Even today I occasionally hear from some of those first Ford users.
We had to teach local mechanics how to care for the cars. That 

is how Ford Service began, which is now found everywhere in the world.
We believed from the beginning that a sale does not complete our 

transaction with our customer —  it creates upon us an obligation 
to see that our customer's car gives him service. Ford Dealers know 
their duty to the public in this respect.

I can say of Ford Dealers generally that they have been and are men 
of character and standing in their communities. Most of them have 
been with us many years, which indicates that we agree on basic 
business principles. The Company provides that the methods used to sell 
the Ford car are consistent with the self-respect of the Dealers 
who handle< it.

The present Ford V-8 is the peak of our 30 years experience.
We have never made a better car. Its eight-cylinder engine is 

powerful and smooth running. The car is admittedly very good looking 
and has comfortable riding qualities. It is economical 
operation, because' of advanced engine design and low car weight.
It is the fastest, roomiest and most powerful car we have ever built,

IvxiSa Alios Rccnenback, Inst: Lie— 
tor in girls' physical education at 
the Buchanan high school, left on 
Tuesday for her home in Chicago:'

Miss Muriel Wolkins, :a teacher 
at Dearborn, attended the recital 
of Mrs. Ida Rice’s; music class here 
Monday evening,

Mrs; Russell Thompson had as 
her guest Friday evening, her sis
ter, Mrs. T. F. Hawley of Mil
waukee, W-is., and a friend, Mrs. 
Frank Fulton of Winetka, 111.

Come to the Pageant o f Fashion 
•at? Mogford lawn, Wed., June 7, at 
2:30 p. m., auspices Presbyterian 
Circle No. 3. Admission 35c. 3
tickets for 5 1 . 22tlc

Mr, and.' Mrs. J. W. McKee of 
Milwaukee and Mrs. A. B. Damot- 
ti of Knox, Ind, were guests over 
Memorial day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Campbell and of 
Mrs. Elsie Campbell and family.

Valdimir Zachman returned yes
terday to Louisville, I<y., after a 
visit over the week-end and Me
morial Day at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Zachman.

Mrs. G. H. Stevenson, and son, 
Alan, and C. A. Lawson of South 
Bend motored Sunday to Lafay
ette, Ind., where they were guests 
of the former's aunt, Miss F. H. 
Favorite.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson 
had as guests Memorial. Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Neff of Elkhart, 
and Mi's. Ida Dudman, Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy and son, Glenn of 
Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Runner had 
as guests at their home Sunday, 
their two nieces and their hus
bands, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Ba rtram and Dr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Clapper, all of Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Lena Mittan and son, Ray, 
and daughter, Eleanor, and the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Ganong of 
Benton Harbor were the Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Edward F, Mittan.

The state of most walls is ap
palling. It may hot be you we 
are calling, but just look around, 
from top to the ground, and see 
if they need overhauling. Home 
shine material for sale at Binns’ 
Magnet Store. 22tlc!

Mr. and Mrs. George Sands had I 
as l guests on Memorial Day, Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. Albert Joyce and fam
ily Of Indiana Harbor, Mrs. Zsl.ua 
Shafer Of Bangor and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Harvey Joyce of Grand Rap
ids.

Mrs. Fannie Devin and daugh
ter, Miss Esther Devin of South 
Bend and another daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Gardner and husband and 
daughter of Mishawaka were vis
itors Memorial Day at the home 
of Atty. and 'Mrs.. Frank Sanders,

Philip Hanlin arrived home on 
Saturday to spend the summer va
cation at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin, hav
ing 'completed his freshman year 
at Wabash college, Crawfordsville, 
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Huebner 
and son, Joe, left Thursday for a 
visit at Marion, O. They are vis
iting with Mrs. Huebner’s father, 
Joseph Voll, and son, and expect 
to return home about the latter 
part of the week.

Miss Frances Willard and her 
guests, Verlaiid McClain and John 
Kennedy of Columbia City., Ind., 
and Miss Kate Marron of South 
Bend visited at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Willard from Sunday until 
Tuesday evening.

John Strayer drove home from 
Ann Arbor Sunday evening, ac
companying home Miss Virginia 
Eaglesfield of Niles, who had been 
visiting there. He returned on 
Tuesday evening to take the an
nual examinations before coming 
home for the summer vacation.

Richard Dice, a member of a 
group of Notre Dame students, 
who were swimming in Clear Lake 
Sunday, incurred a severely cut 
eye when a stick was jabbed into 
the flesh near the ball. He was 
treated at the Wallace hospital. 
The sight was not affected.

Rol Black arrived Monday from 
Miami, Fla., for a visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Richards. Mr. Black was born 
and reared in Buchanan, the son 
of Charles Black, who for years 
conducted a drug store in the 
present Gross building'.

Greater than the fabled romance 
of Cinderella! The astonished ca
reer of a White Slave Geisha girl 
who became a countess told in 
The American Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next Sun
day’s Chicago Herald and Exami
ner,

A  party including Misses Irene 
Imhoff, Katherine Cook and Cleo 
Cook and Messrs. Claude DeWitt, 
Claude Imhoff and Delos Proseus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone 
motored to Indianapolis to attend 
the „ Memorial Day automobile 
races.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Koons of Do- 
wagiac, their son, Walter Korns, 
of Iron River and their daughter. 
Mrs. Myrtle Koons Davis of Grand 
Rapids were in Buchanan over 
Memorial Day, attending to their 
family lot in Oalc Ridge and visit
ing friends they had made during' 
their residence here.

Kenneth McCracken arrived on 
Saturday from Pittsburgh to 
spend the week-end and Memorial 
Day as a guest at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. H. M. Graham. 
He left yesterday morning on his 
return to Pittsburgh,, accompanied 
bv Mrs. Graham, who is visiting 
there:

Mrs. Alfred Richards returned; 
last week: from Rochester, Minn,, 
where she had; undergone a suc
cessful operation for the removal 
of cataracts. She was assured by 
tiie Mayo clinic that the removal 
was in all likelihood permanent 
and that she would experience no 
more trouble from that source.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Blake and 
Mrs. Dorothy Pretz motored to 
Albion. Sunday night where the 
ladies visited until Tuesday. Mr. 
Blake went to Lansing to attend 
the Postal convention. Mrs. Her.-; 
man Boyer accompanied the group 
as far as Cereseo, where she vis- 
t.ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

I-Ienry Long.

Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Marble vis
ited Sunday at the home of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Albert Korn 
of New Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn.. Momany are 
moving the first of the week to 
370 Cedar St., Benton Harbor. Mr. 
Momany plans to re-enter the pos
tal seiwice with: which lie was con
nected as a clerk for six years 
prior to moving to Buchanan.

Special
for Saturday and 

Sunday 
Hot Chicken 
Sandwiches

25c
Kewpee
Restaurant

Phone 9198  
A  Good Place to Eat

For
Ice Cream
Socials, parties or picnics, 

be sure to insist on

Furnas
Icc Cream, for richness and 
quality. Refuse substitutes.

P r i n c e s s
Ice  C r e a m  P a r lo r

Good Goods

W e do not cut prices 
but maintain the high 
standard of

G r o c e r i e s  
a n d  

■ M e a t s
Fresh Vegetables 

and Fruits

Cash Market
Robt. Reamer, Prop. 
Cor. Front & Days

Men’s Sport Shoes
Black and White or 2-tone 

Brown. Welt, pair

$3.50
All White Canvas Shoes, $1.75.

Jos; R ot! Roti
Main Street

W W W * * ’* Tt 1*11*11*> »*l ,V| 1% ,*l 1*1,*! 1*11*1 !*(!*! 1*1 .*11*. *. .*11*11*11*»||*| 1*11%
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Haffner’s 5 & 10c Store
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

GRANITEWARE, large clippers, Saucepans, 
double boilers, Special, e a c h ________________ 9 c

$ Fancy Sherbets Cedertex
❖  5c each Moth Proof Bags
f 6 for 25c 
? .

• • i . p * .  V  . .  V %  -  % " *  • *

Special, 9c

T

P in k  C heeks from

O ur crisp greens- 
fresh ond wholesome —  

are Nature’s way to radionrhealth.

— Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Bananas, 3 lb s .______________ 15c

Head Lettuce, fancy Iceberg ea. 5c 

Peas. California, 2 lbs. 13c

Cucumbers, extrai fancy, each _9c

J
SILVER CRYSTAL— Finest Granulated

SUGAR 10-^47'
Pure Gane Sugar bulk only 10  lbs. 4 8 c

Swift's Lard %L, ^ F2 ,bs-15 C 
Kwik-Bis-Kit .ml?, ♦ 7

Margarine Co™ 2«bs*1 5C Cookies A?sonment 
Rolled Oatsn^kcool /" -re Maxwell House- V ôrree Vita Fresh

ic
2
,b-1 0 c

VJn 2 7 c
Kidney Beans AnRed”  2 5 C Gel. Dessert^m'1™  3 14 C

J e ll-0 A" Fresh'5 3 Pkes.1 ?c
• Fresh from 
Our Bakery

AMERICAN HOME

Bread
W h l t e ^ W h o l e  o r  S lic e d

Milk Bread lu ll 1-lb: £  -  
lo a f 0 C  

N a t io n a l 's  B e s t— * W h o le  o r  S lic e d

Cert© p -oz . 
bottle

S u r rJ e l—  fo r  Q u ic k  Je llie s
2 7 c

Rye Bread nb eslts '  lulloVib' 6 C
P la in , C a ra w a y  o r  O ld  Sty le

Swedish Rye
N a t io n a l ’s Best

Health Bread
N o lio n o T s  Best

’ Household Needs

full l - lb .  c  -  
loa f J C

full l - lb .  g r r  
loa f O c

l a v y B e a n s i b u w 4 m .;
Extro  F a n cy  H o n d -p ic k e d —  M ic h ig a n

Blue Bose Bice
Extra  .Fancy lb . jS  l c

(bu lk)

• Poultry Needs 
Scratch Grain l°agb' s1 s5

Fine st Q u a l it y

Oyster Shells .
Stre n g th e n s E g g -S h e lls

100-lb.J bis25-lb. bag 35c
lcE,t’ 89=

Seminole Tissue scr°nSo""S n o w -W h ile
» 1000 
[  sheet 
*  rolls

Lifebuoy .
H ea lth  S o o p

Rinso . .
G ra n u la te d  S o a p

3  cakes *| ~J.C

. 1 9 C

19*
cake 5 CPalmolive- *

S o o p — Be D e s ira b le

G old Dust - pig.
W o s h in g  P ow d e r sm a ll pkg;>4c

,8'- 1 5 C

An Item ized Cash Register Kecelpt with Every Purchase

E. Front St.0 . E . KOONS, Mgr.

EQ H ZEZuH i -  W e ’ Il tra d e  iti y o u r  E ggs

WEEK END
T omatoes,

BARGAINS
1 1 cDefiance, 

No. 2 1-2 can

Pigs Feet Bacon Squares
15 lbs. 25c lb. 8 c

Quaker 0ats,ReLgguiarf c  15c
Ken’l Ration Omar Coffee

can 10c 2 lbs. 35c
City Marke

Phone .133

;t and Grocery
132 E. Front

*!
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'ANNOUNCE STAFF 
iFOR MADRON LAKE 

BOY SCOUT CAMP
"Leo Slate to Again be in 

Charge of .'Handicraft; ■ 
Camping Kates Lower 

. This Year.
■The following men, will super

vise the operation, off Camp. Mad
ron. the? popular Boy Scout Camp 
during its eighth season;:

Oscar 'Noll,. Scout Executive, 
who has. directed camps fo r  the 
past 11 years, will again; he the 
director and; business m anager o f 

c the camp.
Josef Cauffman, commissioner 

of Scouting in Dowagiac; wfll he 
in charge off the advancement pro
gram, first aid rooms and camp 
fire programs. Mr. Cauffman has 
had; several years experience in 
camp; work both, in Dowagiac and: 
Battle Greek.

Curtis Osborn, who has been 
connected with the Scouting pro
gram fo r  years, and who has. been 
waterfront director at Madron for 

„two years, will again hold that 
position,
, Ora Morningstaif, who- is assist
ant coach in the Bowagiac high 

, school> and who also has had

much success in Scout Troop 
work, will be the activity director 
of the camp.

Leo, Slate, successful Scout, lead
er in Buchanan for several, .years, 
and also a staff member at Mad
ron for two years, will again be 
in Charge off all handicraft work. 
Hart Morris of Cassopolis, ■ will 
again toe his assistant I-Iart has 
assisted at Madron fo r  four years.

.Robert VanBrunt of St. Joseph, 
will be assistant waterfront direc
tor, and teach beginning swim
ming., Mr, Van Brunt" has also 
been a staff member at Madron 
for four years. Robert Fletcher off 
Bepton Harbor will handle; the 
boat schedules, and teach canoeing 
and sailing.

Ralph Marks of Benton; Harbor, 
scoutmaster of Troop No. 7 will be 
clerk of the: camp. Mr. Marks 
has beeu a, commissioner in Ben
ton Harbor- for several years and 
has given a great deal of time to: 
the work.

Mrs,. E. Nolly who has cooked 
for several years at Madron, will; 
again be in. charge of the kitchen, 
and Howard Edwards; of Niles 
will be in charge of the; dining 
room. Joseph Alti o f Benton Har
bor will again be quartermaster 
and general caretaker for the 
building.

Tent leaders for the village type 
of' camping have- not yet been 
chosen, but there will be four 
outstanding Scouts with several 
years of experience in charge o f 
the inspections and will act under 
the direction of Me. Morning-scar, 

The executive committee feels 
that with this personnel, the camp 
will have one- o f its most success
ful seasons: Madron has; reduced 
its rates in proportion to general 
reductions in all lines. In fact the 
rate is much cheaper than a large 
par centage o f the capins in the 
country: It is felt that by mak
ing these reductions, parents can 
well afford to send their -boys to 
the camp for one off more periods 
so that they may receive the train
ing under expert leadership. Many 
have expressed themselves to. the 
effect that it will be cheaper to 
send the hoys to camp than to try 
to supervise them in the city dur
ing the vacation, period.
' Many 'new* features will be :put 
in at Madron this year in. the way 
rof activities ;ttnd-awards and pro
gram in- g-eneral promises to  i-ps 
the finest yet attempted by the 
Scout. Council-. - •

Scout Executive Oscar Noll an
nounced that registrations were 
coming in- rapidly now and. he; -ad
vised that campers get their ten
tative- registrations; "in- -early to 
avoid, disappointment. Bast year 
over 60 reservations; were cancel
led because of lad: pf room in the 
last period o f the campv

BUCHANAN2D
E§

IN TAXES PAID

Houswerth Radio Sales
10i W . Front Si. Rhone 139

AWNINGS
f Acid beauty and comfort, 

to your home in Summer 
Call

NILES, A1ICK. 
For Free Estimates

The city of Buchanan was sec
ond high among the municipalities 
of tire county'in percentage of 
1932 tax collection, according- to 
statistics released from the coun
ty seat last weak.

Comparative collections in terms 
of percentages; for the five cities 
Of tire county were: Watervliet,
(no hank failure), SO per cent; 
Buchanan, 70 per cent: Niles, 60 
per cent; St. Joseph, 65 per cent; 
Benton Harbor,. 5S tier cent.

Of the total, tax spread of $995,- 
397.91. 42 per cent or 5406,534.76 
was returned delinquent. Sever- 
!al rural townships returned the 
largest percentage of delinquency, 
Sodus being- at the bottom of the 
list with 66 per cent of the tax 
spread unpaid, and only 33 1-3
per cent collected. Bertrand town
ship returned 39 per cent of the 
tax delinquent, Three Oaks town
ship (including; village) 27 per 
cent; Galien township (including 
village) 40 per cent; Buchanan 
.township 56 per cent; New Buffa
lo, 55 per cent.

The total list of spreads and 
delinquencies is as follows:

N ile s , 568 ,100.56  s p r e a d ;  $ 33 , -  
8S7.39 delinquent.

Buchanan. S32.061.SS spread; 
$9.74a.Vi delinquent.

St. Joseph, Ss2,665.59 spread; 
$29,440.24 delinquent.

Benton Harbor. $162,361.34
spread; $6S,295.21 delinquent.

Watervliet. S12.716.29 spread; 
$2,371.37 delinquent.

The amounts for the townships 
-and their delinquent returns were;

Baroda township. 519,376.10
Spread: $10,356.41 delinquent.

Bainbridge township. S22.016.95 
Spread: $12,049.27 delinquent.

Benton township, S51.050.66
spread: $23,985.59 delinquent.
; Berrien township, $21,478.16 
spread; $9,076,59 delinquent.

Bertrand township. $17,525.81 
spread; $6,S13.S6 delinquent,

Buchanan township, S1Q,601.61 
spread; $9,379.74 delinquent.

Chikaming township, $41,672.48 
spread; $15,408.91 delinquent.

Coloma township, $24,707.04
spread; $13,515.42 delinquent.

Galien township, $1S,319.03
spread; S6,6a4.53 delinquent.

Bake township, $27,311.40 spread 
and $14,20S.92 delinquent.

Lincoln township, $30,440.22
spread; S12.95S.3S delinquent.

Niles township, $29,616.23 was 
spread; $15,605.50 delinquent.

New Buffalo township, $39,529.- 
44 spread; $2l,75S.12 delinquent.

Oronoko township, $37,886.44
spread; $12,658.11 delinquent,

Pipestone township, 21,732.78 
spread; $10,466.92 delinquent.

Royalton township. 514,222.31
spread: $4,633.10 delinquent.

Sodus township, $26,607.52 
spread; $17,575.86 delinquent.

St. Joseph Twp., $29,857.33
spread; $15,917.36 delinquent.

Three Oaks township. $30,140.67 
spread; SS,219.7S delinquent.

Watervliet township, $14,427.01 
spread; $6,374.70 delinquent.

Weesaw township, $19,044.25
spread; $7,930.48 delinquent. 

---------o---------
Frigidaires

Defeat Niles
Softball Team

I M l l i

Y  ‘v - i

[iff
A very special arrangement enables us- to offer our subscribers 
the most sensational magazine values of all time. For just a 
fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtain; 
one-of these-fine: Club Offers.,'

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues 
Household-Magazine, I yr.^ Ail 
Good Stories,-I yr. por
Illustrated Mechanics, l"yi\ q .
American Poultry Jrnl., ! yr., y 
The Farm Journal, 1 yr.-£

The Thaning Frigidaires, lead
ing contenders for title honors in 
the Buchanan Softball League, de
feated the Durn Specials of the 
Niles; City League 10-2 at the Lib
erty Heights diamond Monday af
ternoon. In addition they have 
scheduled the folio-wing games 

.’ with teams from out of the city: 
Niles 52's, at Liberty Heights, on 
June 2, 6:30 p. m.; Kerr’s  Hard
ware, Niles, at Athletic Park, on 
June 2, 9:30 a. m.; Dunn Spec
ials (return) at the Paper Mill 
diamond at NiLes, Monday, June 
5, 6,:3Q p. m.; Niles A. C.’s at Lib
erty Heights diamond, Wednesday, 
June 7, 6:30 p. m.

The score card of the game on

l '3 & 5 & # '^ Y rH,S NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR

msw Woman's World;, I yr.
Pafhfindsr (Wkly); I yr. AH  
Needlecrsft, 2 yrs,'  p°r
Good Stories; I yr.\, Only
Successful Farming, I yr.\
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR;:

Ganfiesnsns;
Pleas© send m elyatr^Q |

w®it- ' - .*-
l; *$*&&*&'Na'fsso>-LL

iTown. and.SfaiaL.

-t-ii

Monday evening read:
Thaning Frigidaires AB H R
Batten, If _ _____ ___4 3 3
Marrs, r f __ _ ___-  _ 4 3 I
Bristol, 3 b _____ _____ __  4 2 1
M. Miller, I f _________ ___4 2 1
Barnes, cf ___4 3 0
Thaning, r f __________ ___4 1 0
L. Miller, 2b _ _ ... _ 3 2 2
Brewer, p ____ 2 0 0
Myers, lb  __________ __ 3 2 1
Hawks, c __ _ 3 2 1

35 20 10
Durn Specials
Pontiac, Is ... . 3 1 0
Lardher. rs __ 3 0 0
Marks, 3b _____ ___3 0 0
Sarratora, 2b 3 1 0
Larson, lb  .......... . ___3 0 0
Martin, c 3 1 0
Jones, rf . . _ _ 3 2 0
Harger, p _ 3 2 1
Dunn, cf . . . . .  . __ .3 0 0
Johnson, I f _________ _—„  2 1 1* 29 s 2

LaMarr Aronson 
Completes U . 111. 

School Pharmacy
LaMarr Aronson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs: Eric Aronson, will be grad
uated on June 9, from the Univer
sity :o f Illinois: School^ofTPliarmacy 
in Chicago, where he has complet
ed a four-year course. He at
tended the graduation; exercises 
for his brother, Maurice Aronson, 
a member of the Buchanan high 
school class of 1933:

Above are shown the farm home 
of Fred Chil.coat, where Crosby 
Griffin was fatally wounded by a 
charge from a .32 revolver on the 
night of May .22, and Fred Chil-

coat, who will answer to charges 
of murder at -a hearing to be held 
next Saturday in the court of Jus
tice of the Peace Rex Lamb. Chil- 
coat is shown in the custody of 
Sheriff Charles Miller.

Darrell Fowler attended the au
tomobile races at Indianapolis on 
Memorial day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman left 
Tuesday for a vacation visit of 
several weeks at Spooner, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem at
tended Memorial Day services at 
New Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem have 
as their guests this week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Draper of Davenport, 
la. The ladies are sisters.

Mx-. and Mrs. Clyde Marble 
were guests on Memorial Day at 
the home of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. John Statan of Edwardsburg.

James Paui and family motored 
to Michigan. City Sunday to visit 
at the home o f the form er’s nep
hew, Walter Paul and wife.

Mrs. Edward Vinson had as 
guests at her home this week her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Tuttle of Mishawaka.

Mrs. Ray Weaver .-ef-, Sunday 
for her home at Glendora, after 
spending several weeks during 
illness With her mother, Mrs. Em
ma Bishop.

Mrs. F\ R. Montague, Mrs. D. A. 
McIntosh and their sister, Mrs. H. 
D. Smith of Mishawaka motored 
to Toledo, O., Saturday for a vis
it at the home of their brother, 
George Wells, returning Monday.

Maynard Post of W. S. T. <J. 
was a guest over the week-end 
and Memorial day at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Post. He will be a guest over the 
coming week-end of Roger Thomp
son at the University ior Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aronson had 
as guests inis week Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Hoaglunds and family of Chi
cago, who came to attend the 
graduation of Maurice Aronson 
with the Buchanan high school 
class of 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley and- 
children, Dennis and Mona Lee, 
were Memorial Day guests at the 
home of Frank Smedley, Sr., and: 
with other relatives at Grand 
Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Spafford ar
rived Wednesday from St. Peters
burg, Fla., and are visiting at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Graries Zim
merman, before going on to Chi
cago to attend the Century of 
Progress Exhibition. They null 
visit after that in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mogford 
have as guests at their home this 
week, the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mogford o f Flint 
wno attended the exercises inci-- 
dent to the graduation o f their 
granddaughter, Miss Helen Mog
ford, from Buchanan high school.

Circle No. 3- o f the Presbyterian 
church will repeat their Pageant- 
of Fashion at the lawn of the 33. 
C. Mogford home Wednesday af
ternoon, June 7', beginning at 2:30 
While the event will be similar: 
to that staged at the same place 
last year, a  number of new fea
tures of interest will toe exhibited.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hyink, the 
former an instructor in the local 
high school, will leave tomorrow 
for Holland, where they will visit 
at the home of the latter’s -mother

the , Ireinaih^erVo'f^QeVsumiHeE^dt 
Mrs. Hyink’StformerThdme. ' 

A  partyijnciudingi Frazier W il
son, Bobby Apley and Harry Post
man, stopped Monday for  a  visit 
at the Dr, J. G. Strayer: home

while en route fi’om their home at 
Akron, O., to the Century of Pro
gress Exposition at Chicago. The 
former, Frazier Wilson, is a son of 
Emory Wilson, for many years a 
druggist in the Gross building 
here.

Mrs. D. W. Kent and children, 
Graham, Lucy Nan and Chrystel, 
arrived Monday from Greencastle, 
Ind., accompanied by Miss Eva 
Pangborn, to spend the sunimer at 
tile Kent home on Main street 
while Lieut. Kent is in charge of 
a unit of the Reforestration army 
on the Pacific Coast.

Kathryn Kinyon
Married May 23

Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Bliss Kathryn 
Kinyon to James Thomas, the cer
emony having occurred Tuesday, 
May 23, in South Bend. Witnesses 
of the ceremony were Mr. and Mrs 
Mynor Harlan of Benton Harbor, 
the latter being known here as 
Miss Dorothy Milner. The prin 
cipals of the wedding are residents 
of Dewey Lake, but the bride 1  r- 
merly lived in Buchanan with 
her father, Thomas Kinyon.

--------- ° - ------- ,
Matilda Tabbert

Expired Monday ;
W as 111 a Year

Mrs. Matilda Tabbert died on 
Monday at her home in the Pears 
apartments on Front street after 
being bedfast for the past year, 
and the remains were buried in 
the Forrest Home cemetery at 
Chicago yesterday.

Mrs. Tabhert came to Buchan
an nine years ago with her hus
band, Fred Tabbert, who died in 
December of that year. She has no 
relatives surviving in this section 
and little is known of her lfe ex
cept that she was born in New 
York state. It is believed that 
she was 66 years of age. A 
niece and a nephew, Ann Hatha
way and Harry Hathaway of Chi
cago, came here to arrange for 
tlie funeral. A  short service was 
held at the Childs Funeral Chapel 
Tuesday afternoon, and the body 
was taken on the following morn
ing for interment at Chicago. A  
short service was held at the For
est Home Chapel at 10:30 a. m. 
yesterday. Rev. Thomas Rice of 
Buchanan officiated at both ser
vices. ,

Mrs- Tabbert had been cared for 
during the past year by Mrs. 
Clara Marrs.

Glasses Properly Fitted

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store 
'Niles, Michigan 

On Wednesdays from 
9 a, m. to - 5 p- in.

* South Bciid^Iridiana : _ 
Established J900 ’

W. G. BOGARDUS, O. D.
In charge.

SEHPIgEgS

N. I. I N T E R I M  
PETITIONS FOR - 
FARE REDUCTION

Receivership Asks State Util
ities Commission-tor Re-! 

duetion Rates Niles- : 
St, Joseph.

The Northern Indiana Railway 
Inc., through its Receiver, - R. R;- 
Smith,, lias made application to tlie 
Public- Service Commission of In
diana, the Michigan Public Utili
ties Commission and the Jnterstate 
Commerce Commission for per
mission and authority to -reduce 
interurban- fares to two cents per 
mile, and to sell agency-round trip : 
tickets at one and a half times 
the one way fare. Also to con
tinue in effect the $2.50 penny 
coupon books which are sold for 
$1.75. This makes a reduction 
on the new fares of 30 per cent, or 
the cost of transportation by us
ing coupon books is 1,4c per mile 
Also new reduced rates on the bus 
fare.

Ib is  expected that the different, 
commissions will grant permission, 
for the inauguration of those new 
low fares so that they cap be put 
in -effect somewhere about June .1.

R. R. Smith states rhe reason 
for this new low fare on interur
ban cars is done With the thought 
of stimulating- business, by more 
riders in the hope that the reve
nue of the company may he in
creased to a more staple basis. 
The operation of interurbans dur
ing the past two years has been 
in a precarious condition, but 
with the firm hope and belief in 
the communities served by the in
terurban lines of the Northern 
Indiana Railway, Inc., a strenuous 
effort lias been put forth to con
tinue their operation, pending the 
upturn in business, and with this 
new reduced fare in effect, it ;s 
hoped that, the inter-urbans may 
continue to carry on and serve 
tire transportation needs of the 
people living in the communities 
served by the Northern Indiana 
Railway, Inc.

once in- a lifetime; prion settlement 
of master’s-estate, while now they- 
are sold: every" time;’some deserv
ing Democrat wants ispine ,of'th em, 
to worlc without pay, .They .are 
sold for. tire' time he wants Ip - uso 
them.- . -Within' the past . -three; 
months I  have read- a'-newspaper 
Teport'of exactly tliai sort ,’of tran-, 
saotion in,Mississippi,:" 'jyhere the 
Contractor wanted to use 50-sneil 

:days. So:' he 'made known his 
wants tp the sheriff, who gets 5(1 
pints of whiskey and sends his 
■deputy out to distribute them, .and 
return to .him. the list o f men who 
has;them. He th.en arrests the lot 
for violation of the liquor law. 
They are put into jail, tried and 
found guilty and sentenced to jail 
for 90 days and sold to that de-' 
serving Democrat, and there you 
have tlie 13tli amendment shoved 
neatly aside in good democratic 
fashion.

When. Hayes was elected, the 
Democrats were so sure of getting 
Tilden, they filed with the govern
ment claims for all damages they 
had suffered while fighting the 
government, even to the time lost 
by their members -while serving in 
the Democrat army and there they 
lie waiting for ]ust the condition 
that now prevails and I  am look
ing- for all of tnose claims, to be 
paid within the coming two years.

I have in my desk a letter from 
a congressman telling that sever
al millions of dollars of those 
claims were paid during .the Wil
son administration, through what 

j is called the "‘omnibus bill," the 
sweepings up of the last of the 
session:

J. G. HOLMES.

B* H. S. Graduate 
Stars in Varied 

, Lines Achievement

John Holmes
Adds Footnote to 

Democratic Record

Mrs. Mary Straw 
Died Yesterday at 

Bloomington, III.
Mrs. Mary Straw, 81, died Wed

nesday morning-, May 31, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Paul, in Bloomington, 111. She 
formerly lived in Buchanan. In
terment will be made in Blooming
ton. A d d it io n a l  data w il l  be print
ed in the Record next week.

A ll Members of 
Buchanan Faculty 

Return Next Year

Editor Record,
True, there is but little reason 

for variation of the arguments of 
the G. O. P., simply to keep ’the 
record of the democrats before the 
people, and especially during the 
time between the dates, 1822 and 
1882, in which came the most in
teresting part off that party's ac
tions, when they made war against 
the U. S. starting in 1861 and run
ning through the following- foui- 
years, during which a lot of things 
were supposed to have been settled 
but which are not; for instance, 
Lincoln was said to have emanci
pated the slaves, wnich lias been 
fully nullified, so the negroes are 
as much slaves as ever, the only 
real difference being that before 
the- emancipation they were sold

All present members of the Bu- 
’clianan school faculty were as
sured Friday that they would be 
given their position back next year 
tile assurance being conditional on 

>thev,finaiicial conditions confront
ing" the system next year, now in 
a chaotic condition on account of 
the tie-up of funds in Niles banks 
and the present unfinished state 
;of legislation on school aid in the 
157tli assemblv.

Unusual distinction was. accord- * 
ed twice during the present weejt 
to Marvin Gross, son of Mr, and ”  
Mrs. M. Gross, in tiie form of the 
applause for his brilliant rendi
tion of Liszt’s- Concerto at the 
Rice recital Monday evening and. 
tlie special honorary mention giv- 
en to him as valedictorian o f the ~  
class of 1933 at the commence
ment exercises last night.

It can safely be said that his r 
scholastic record has never been 
excelled, perhaps never equalled, 
toy any student graduated oy the 
Buchanan high scnool, inasmuch 
as he rated 160 honor points cut •• 
of a possible 160, indicating that 
lie received the highest possible 
marks in every study pursued duff
ing his four years of high school.
This was achieved in spite of the 

(fact that he gave much time to 
' debating and other activities, and 
that he carried a heavy course 
during the entire time at the Am
erican Conservatory of Music at 
Chicago, constantly devoting from 
four to six hours per day to hard _ 
drill at uie piano keyboard.
Although his high school scholas’- , 

tic record is .perhaps more under
standable to tne general public, his 
achievements in music are un
doubtedly much greater. A  year - it- 
ago he received the gold medal 
lor excellence in music in the in
termediate department of the Am
erican Conservatory. The pre
vious year he was awarded a 
summer scholarship for special 
study under the world-famous. 
pianist, Joseph Llievvine. Until -. ‘ 
the past two years, he composedJR-< 
music constantly and has fourteen' * 
compositions of various types to 
his credit. His rendition, of the 
Liszt concerto in collaboration - 
with- the artist teacher, Mabel 
Webster Osmer of the American 
Conservatory, was proof of .the 
fruits .of his hard drill for those ~*'-' 
initiate in tlie intricacies- of good, 
music,

He was a member of the high 
school debating team, three years, 
each year winning distinction for 
liis keen and ready analysis} e£ 
public subjects on the platform.

As a freshman high school stud
ent he was awarded the state - 
prize for the best essay on tem
perance submitted by a Michigan 
high school freshman.

Young- Gross states that his fu -s  
ture plans are not at present 
ready for announcement but that 
he is preparing himself for a ca
reer as concert pianist.

A. - a. ’

-€ )

| ---------o--------
I Co-Operative Luncheon 
’.At Orchard Hills June 8 
I A  co-operative luncheon bridge 
will be held at 1 p.. m, Thursday, 
June S) at the Orchard Hills Coun
try Club with the following com- 
hnittee- in charge: .Mrs.- Jt J,
Walsch, chairman, Mrs. Paul Thay
er, Mrs. F. B. Eyclesliymer and 
Mrs. P. A. Hadsell.

George Spatta to 
Europe, in Interest 

Clark Equipment

r  *

George Spatta, a member of the 
engineering staff c f  tlie Clark 
Equipment company, left Tuesday 
for a  visit of . six weeks in various 
European countries, where he wall 
investigate special phases of auto
motive developnient,.,in .tlie inter
ests of his company. He l wTl1»*‘ 
visit in England, Germany, Italy 
and possibly France.

"“ H

’ is enmigh 
S0,y§ -

COWBOY TOM
(ColumbiakNetiVork)

Boys and; girls • it’s . true I 10c- a. day; buys -a, real Remington 
portable typewriter , just' Hke ; grownyups ■■ use. W rites- big 
.and- littleileTtters-'.-aiiid,-iLai5 a'fu ll set loF keys; -Not a toys but an A 

honest-toi-goodness machine. Gome in and try it  for yourself

T O  P A R E N T S
T his Rem ington; typew riter •■is", n o t t o y  j It is ;a;'rXeal 
typew riter, simple to operate,, y e t capable o f  doing$frev^ >w6rlc-
Teachers say- chat the- 'typew riter is the easiest and .most modern, 
w ay: fo r  the very.'young child ’.to learn his letters and.; fo r  the older 

1 r:.-r*it?jV^^;^s®^cKild5’.tbfelearn^^uelliiig.land\QOinopsit£on, Y* *'i jiH: -1 i l i f7. % )
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D. A . R. Medal for . 
Best Hist. Student 

to Robert Glad wish

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Second hand sand 

brick fqr sale at Portage and 
the- Railroad. E. C. Wonderlich.

22 tic
FOR SA"LB—Thor Electric wash

ing macnine. George Hanley, 
204. Front St. 22tlp

FOR SALE:—Gas stove in good 
condition. Porcelain lined, oven 
control. Mrs. \vnrrcn Juhl. N. 
Detroit St. 22tic

MATTRESSES FOR SALE—De
livered: direct from, factory at 
factory prices. Special all, cot
ton felt, made to order; S4.S5. 
Mattresses rebuilt; feather mat
tresses made. Write or phone 
Geo. Marlow, Box 354. Niles: 
Phone, 1527. 22tfc

FOR SALE— Bath tub. or will 
trade for radio. Fred Mead.

22tie
FOR SALE—Pedestal dining room 

table, buffet to match, quarter 
sawed oak. Clvde Marble, 401 
Main St. Phono 177F2. 22tlo

FOR SALE—Petoskey seed po
tatoes*. Fred Straub. Galien, 
Mich. Phono 64F22, Galien ex.

22 Up
CANARIES—Guaranteed singers, 

$2;50-?.3'.o0;. Mrs:. Biek Smith.
20t3p

FOR SALE.—Ponderoso and Mar- 
globe Early Tomato. Also AU- 
Head Early Cabbage plants, 2ac 
cwt. Also Chester White pigs, 
IQ weeks old1. William G. Lyd- 
dick. 20t3p

KING SOLOMON Seed Corn—A  
new, extra quickly maturity 
corn. Just right for rate plant
ing. St. Joe Valley Shipping 
Association..

■Pnblishcd by
' THE RECORD PRINTING CO. 

A. B. McClure,
Managing Editor 

Entered as second: class matter 
November 20, 1910, at Buchanan 
Michigan, under the act of March 
8, 1879.

Subscription Price 
Berrien and; St. Joseph Counties, 
per- y ea r____________________$1.50:
Elsewhere________
Single C opies____ _—

___$2.00
5c

MISCELLANEOUS

BERRYMEN ATTENTION —  As 
soon as berries start I  will be 
making daily trips to the Ben
ton Harbor market with berries. 
If you wish to; have1 your berries 
hauled see me soon. W. J. Gom- 
bosi, o.05 Days Avc., Buchanan.

2 Lt3p
ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRS 
—I’ll: repair your leaky roof or 

show* you how* easily you can 
do it with Malleable Asphalt 
f Mastic) Roofing-. “It’s great, 
stuff, investigate, save, money.” 
Phone IS. E ."s. Arney, 106 E. 
Chicago. 22tlc

NOTICE:—I will haul berries to 
! the Benton Harbor market. Will 

have plenty o f crates at my 
1 warehouse. I  am taking orders 

for coal for summer delivery. 
See me, at 106 East Chicago St. 
Or Phone IS: El S. Arney. 22t.lp

Robert Gladwish, member of the 
graduating class of 1933 from the 
Buchanan high school, has been 
awarded .the silver modal given 
by the Fort St. Joseph Chapter oi’ 
tne Daughters, of the American 
Revolution for the senior making 
the best record in historical stud- 

member ot the Circle. i ies;
Sunday, June 12. On this Sun- --------- o

day we wall" observe Children’s Soap H e : Not Needed Then 
Day in the church school. Plan Soap was used by the’ ancients to 
now to attend this happy occasion. nl.,ke tlle |,ail. nl0ro attractive, noi:

Christian Science Churches *"or cleanliness.
"God, the only Cause and Crea

tor” will be the subject of the Ies- 
son-Sermon in all the Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world oil Sunday, June 4.

Among the .Bible citations is 
this passage, Ezekiel 3.8:2: "What 
mean ye, that ye use this proverb 

j concerning the land of Israel, say
ing, The fathers have eaten sour 
grapes, and the children’s teeth 
are set on edge? As I live, saith. 
the Lord God, ye shall not have 
occasion any more to use this 
proverb in Israel',”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the- Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,’ ’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the: follow
ing (p. 2111: "It should no longer 
be said in Israel that ’the fathers 
have eaten sour grapes, and tile
; Children's teeth are set on edge.’ ; appointed for hearing 
Sympathy with error should ciis- tion; ̂ 
appear. The transfer of the 
thoughts of one erring mind to 
another, Science renders impos
sible.”

FOR RjiSNT
FOR RENT —- Furnished, com

pletely modern, steam heated 
apartments of four rooms and 
bath, ample closet room. Screen
ed stui porch, two blocks from 
town. Call at 103 Lake St. A. E. 
Mead. . . . . . .  2it3p

FOR RENT—5-room modern flat 
on ground floor; two-car garage 
•I0S W. Front St, Cheap to small 
family. H. H.. Hansen. Phone 
7124F2: 20t3p

' "w a n t e d

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank our neighbors and friends 
for their expressions- of sym
pathy and every kindness ex
tended at the death of our be
loved: husband amil brother,.
Crosby Griffin.

Mrsl Edith Griffin and 
Mr. George Hartman and 

22tlp family.
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 

thank the neighbors and friends, 
who so kindly helped us at the 
time of the loss of our home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Siekman

22tlp

WANTED—Berry pickers to start 
picking Friday. See Ed Mitchell. 
Chief o f Police. 22tlsr

WANTED-—Fishing boat,, in fair 
condition. Must be reasonable. 
Write Box 67. Buchanan, Mich.

22tlp
WANTED— One or two: heifers, 

unbred. Elmer Lauyer. R. R. 3.
22tlp

c h u r c h - ]
Church of Christ 

Communion at 10 a. m.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m. 

George Currier is superintend
ent and. Miss Catherine Cook is: 
primary superintendent.

WANTED -— Lawn mowers to 
sharpen. Depression price. Will 
deliver. Phone 399R. 405 Moc
casin; Ave. 22tlpi

Si, Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

, Masses at S a. m. on each first,
! third and fifth Sunday o f the 
I month and at 10- a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
T a. m. on, the first Friday of 
each month.

WANTED—Berry pickers. Herb 
Briney. R„ F. D. No. 3. 22tlp

WANTED—To trade house for 
$1,000 Industrial Building & 
Loan Stock. Harry Boyce. 109 
S. Portage. 22tlc

WANTED—150 berry pickers at 
our farm between New Troy 
and Glendora. ‘F . C. Stahelin & 
Sons, Bridgman. Mich. 22tlp

WANTED—Experienced maid, one 
who can cook. Write Box 67, 
care of Rceord office, 22tlp

WANTED—Lawn mowing by the 
lawn or by the hour, Earl Gricl- 
1'ey. 605 S., Oak. 22tlc

r/ P TO your ears in work—  
every nerve at high tension;, 

No wonder you snap1 at the wife 
and bark a t the children..

W a t c h  out! Overworked: 
nerves may lead to Sleepless
ness, Nervous Headache, Nerv
ous Indigestion and a host of 
other unpleasant disturbances. 
Why don’t you try Dr: Miles’  
Effervescent NervinerTablets?

Just one in a half glass of 
water, makes, a pleasant,, spark
ling; drink delightfully soothing; 
to; overtaxed'nerves.

Dr;. Miles’  Nervine, is now, 
made: in two forms—-Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both hav# 
the same soothing effect.,

$1.00 at your, drug store .

I,. D. S. Church
6 a. m. Sunday, sunrise prayer 

service.
10 a. m, Sunday School.
11 a. ffi. Morning service.
"Tribute Money” will be the

subject for the Sunday evening 
service at 7:30.

The: Young' People’s early morn
ing prayer meeting is held at 8:30 
a. m. every second Sunday in the 
month.,

Dayton Methodist Church.
Rev. A. Niles, pastor

Preaching service at 9:30 (fast 
time). Sunday School1 immediate
ly following.
! ------ ---O----n--—;.
i Methodist: Episcopal Church 

Thomas Rice, Minister
The Sunday School and morning 

service will, he combined in a 
Children's- Day service on Sunday 
morning beginning at 10 o’clock. 
This service will close not later 
than 11:30. There will be a spe
cial program.

Junior'League at 5:30.
!1ihe program, will: be an 
'treasure hunt.

Senior League; at 6:30.
Evening: service at 7:_

will he special music in charge of 
Mrs-:, Dempsey, Mr. Rice will 
speak briefly on "Summer Re
ligion;”

An- official board meeting will 
be held Thursday, June 8, at 7:30 
p. m.

--------— o —
Evangelical: Church 

\V. F. Boettcher, Minister
10- a; m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning, worship. Sub

ject, “ Witnessing: for Christ.” Pen
tecost Day.

6:30 p. m. League, sendee. Topic; 
“ God Working Through Us in Ev
ery Day Life.” Leaders: adults, 
Mrs. Vada VanEvery; young peo
ple, Donnabelle DeWitt.

7:30 Preaching service. Subject, 
"Winning Forces in Christian 
Work.”

Monday evening the monthly 
business meeting of the young, 
people’s league at 8 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning. at S o'clock.

A welcome to all services.

Part o f 
outside

There

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Staver, Minister 

Church School at 10 a. m. Supt. 
Ralph D. Kean.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermjm, “The-Missing Link;” 
i Wednesday, June. 7, Circle No. 3 
;of the.*Home Service Department,, 
will present, a “P'ageant'iof j. Fash
ions!'' on .the; lawn at the*5hoine7df; 
M rs::EJ,C.7Mogford.' In.;.tha.eyent 
of- inclement weather,, the f  affair 
will be' held at the church .Tickets 
may be secured from Mrs. R. G.
. YanDeuseny. - chairman, or -  any

1st Insertion. June 1: last June 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the ITp- 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the. Probate Office in the city 
of St, Joseph in said count*-", on 
the 26th day of May A. D. 3933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield. 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Sarah Catherine 
Swank, deceased. Carrie Sebasty 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Carrie Sebasty or to some other 
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 2Gth 
day o f June A. D. 1938, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 

said peti-

Chrislian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

, Sunday service at 11 a. hi. Sub
ject, “ God, the only Cause and 
Creator.”

Wednesday evening meeting" at 
7:45.

Reading room,, located in the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 fill 4.

Would-Be Bandit 
Loses Nerve In 

Robbery Attempt
(Continued zrom page 1) 

Corner of Main and Dewey and 
Mitchell only got in one Shot, before the fleeing bandit made tne 
turn west. He sprang" into a 
Chrysler sedan, later identified 
as one stolen that morning in 
South Bend; which lie had left 
with the motor running on the 
north side o f the Evangelical 
church, headed east. Without at
tempting" to turn around, lie threw 
the gears in reverse and hacked up 
the hill all the way to Moccasin 
avenue, with Mitchell firing three 
shots at him as he went. Onlook
ers stated that the windshield of 
the car was shattered by a bullet, 
blit the progress of the fugitive 
was not checked and he turned 
south on Moccasin, and west on 
Front street, driving out the Ga
lien road to Mullen’s corners, and 
south to Bakertown. east again to 
Hall’s corners and thence south 
on the South Bend road.

Ralph Allen and Loren Voorkecs 
leaped in the former’s car and set 
out,in. pursuit hut were unable to 
keep pace with the flying Chrys
ler. They kept in sight until the 
fugitive turned south on the Por
tage road to South Bend, when 
he sped out of sight.

“ King Kong;’ at
Ready Theatre Sun

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given: by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Malcolm 
Hatfield, Judge of Prqbate.

1st insertion June 1; last June 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 26th clay of May A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate pf Cyrus 
Stevens, deceased. Dor. Stevens 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
William R. Stevens, or to some 
other suitable person, ';

It is Ordered, That tlie 26th day 
of June A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each we'ek for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Malcolm 
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.

ty, Michigan, on November 19th, 
A. D. 1923, in Liber. 148 of Mort
gages-, on page 552, and after
wards assigned by Elizabeth Mc- 
Crone, to John Daly, by assign
ment of mortgage dated January 
9th, A. D. 1924, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds' 
for Berrien County, Michigan, on 
January 24th, A., D. 1927, ire Liber 
'/ of Assignments of Mortgages, on 
' page 271, and- afterwards assign
ed by John Daiy to- George N. 
Baxter, by. assignment of mort
gage dated March 21st, A. D. 1927, 
and recorded in the office* of the: 
Register of Deeds for Berrien:1 
County, Michigan, on October 6th,.;
A. D. 1927, in Liber 7 of Assign
ments- of Mortgages on page 394, 
and afterwards assigned by Eda
B. Baxter, Executrix artd Trustee 
under tiie will of George N. Bax
ter, deceased, to Clara B. Jewell, 
by assignment of mortgage dated 
March 2Sth, A« D;. 1933, and re
corded in the Office of the Regist- 
ter of Deeds for Berrien County, 
Michigan, on April I4th, A. 'D. 
1933 in Liber 9 of Assignments of 
Mortgages on page 556, being in 
default and the power of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, notice is hereby given 
that the said mortgaged premises 
will be sold as provided by law in 
eases: of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door 
of the Court House in the City of 
St. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich
igan, on August 21st, A. D. 1933, 
at ten o’clock A. M. Eastern 
Standard Time. The amount due 
on said mortgage at the date of" 
this notice for principal and inter
est is the sum of Seven Hundred 
Ninety-Six 9-100 ($796.09) Dol
lars. The description of the 
premises described, in said mort
gage is as follows, to-wit:

Lot Sixteen (16) in the Home 
Addition to the city of Benton 
llai-bor, Berrien COu'nty, Michigan, 
according to the recorded plat 
thereof.

Dated: May 24th, A. D. 1933.
CLARA B. JEWELL,

Assignee.
Burns fc Hadsell 
Attorneys for Assignee 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.
1st pub. May 25th; last Aug 18

1st insertion May 25; last June 8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 23rd day of May A . D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of tne Estate of John B. Currier, 
deceased. Ida M, Currier, having 
filed her petition, praying that an 
instrument filed in said Court be 
admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament of said deceas-

______  fed and that administration of said
The possibility of an ape yearn- estate be granted "to J. George 

:ing for companionship of a woman Currier or some other suitable
whose fragile, golden beauty has 
stirred it to a never-before exper
ienced emotion oi protective ten
derness, is given a modern inter
pretation in RKO-Racho Pictures’ 
"‘King Kong,”  coming Sunday, 
June 4th, to tlie Ready theatre, 
Niles.

Fay Wray plays the. girl whose 
champion, greatly to her dismay 
and terror, is a gigantic antnro- 
poid, fifty l’eet tall and perhaps 
seven, million years old.

"King Kong” captures Miss 
Wray m tlie jungle and, instead

person
It is Ordered, That tlie 19th day 

of June A. D. 1933 at ten a. m., 
at said Probate Office is hereby- 
appointed" for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once 
each week, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day o f 
hearing in tne Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
of destroying her as he does al- j Judge of Probate.
most tlie entire group of cxf.lor-, SEAL. A  true copy. Malcolm
ers with her, he preserves Her i Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
life and treats her with a  clumsy '  ̂ — "r"----- , „. — —
sort of tenderness despite the lst insertion May IS; last .nine 1 s o i l  u i  L cu u e iii -s s , u p a p iu . li.u ml-, csts u m i i T C  *"M rTV„„ "O-n.
fact that he could crush her be
tween his thumb and forefinger.
Finally, in the climax of the pic
ture, be- attemps to devastate New

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Prcx 
bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held

York City in A misguided, BlundJ8?  f t *  probate- office in the oijry
erimr effort to assist her , of St. -Joseph m said county, onenng ernon. to assist ner. :he 12th day o f May A. D. 19.33.
t- » 'h  i s  r i Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,Billy W ood with Tudge of Probate. Iii the Matter

— of the Estate of William A. Robe,
W jL.il B a rn  JL/ailCe deceased. Daniel S; Robe, haying

:iled his petition, praying that an 
instrument filed in said Court be 
admitted to Probate as tlie last 
will and testament of said deceas
ed and that admims.tra.tipn: of said: 
estate he granted to Charles A. 
Clark or some other suitable per
son.

It is Ordered, That the 12th day 
of June A. -D. 1933 at ten a. m., 
at said probate office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion. ..

Jr is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof once 
each week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A true copy. Malcolm Hat- 
. field, Judge of'Probate.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALK
A  mortgage given by John II. 

Huff and Elizabeth. Huff, husband 
and wife to the Reliable-Home 
Building and Loan Association, a 
Corporation, dated December 17th, 
1926 and recorded m the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on December 
18th, 1926, in Liber 143 of Mort
gages on page 469, being in de
fault and the power of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, notice is hereby given 
that tlie said mortgaged premises 
will be sold as provided by law 
in cases of mortgage foreclosure 
by advertisement, at the front 
door of Lie court house in the city 
of St. Joseph, Berrien county, 
Michigan on August 7th, A. D. 
1933, at ten o’clock a. m. Eastern 
Standard Time. The amount due 
on said mortgage at tlie date of 
this notice for principal .and in
terest is the sum of Three Thous
and Nine Hundred Forty-eight and 
24-100 ($394S.24) Dollars. The 
description of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
lows, to-wit:

A part of Lot Nineteen il8 ) in 
Elijah Lacey’s Plat of the Village 
now City, of Niles, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, described as follows: 
Commencing at the northeast cor
ner of Lot Nineteen (19) in E. 
Laceys Plat of the Village, now 
City of Niles, and running thence 
south three (3) rods; thence west 
one (1) rod; thence south thirty- 
eight and one-half l38ttj feet; 
thence west thirty-six (36) feet: 
thence north eighty-eight ;8S) feet 
to tlie north line of said Lot Nine- 
teenteen (19) thence east along 
said north line to the place of be
ginning, fifty-two and one-half 
(52JA) feet.

Dated: May 11th, A. D. 1933.
Reliable-Home Building 

and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Burns and Hadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.
First Publication: May 11th, 1933 
Last Publication: August 3rd, 1933

Although, lie is. billed, in the new 
WLS barn dance traveling unit as 
an xylophonist, Billy Wood in 
fact devotes most of his talent to 
performance on the marimba- 
phone, an instrument upon which 
he has devised many improve
ments. The one he plays is made 
‘py a leading manufacturer of this 
type of instruments from a design 
conceived entirely by Wood. In
cidentally, Billy Wood might be 
hefter known as: the man with tlie 
$10,000 hands. He is one of the 
(617 percussion insu'umentalists in 
the. country upon whose skilled 
hands; a nationally1 known risk" 
company carries a policy in that 
amount. , Wood is a product of 
the theatre having for the past 
few years been widely featured on 
the , leading vaudeville circuits 
from coast to coast. Although 
extremely youthful „ he is out- 
sumding" as ‘ (the greatest' - artist 
ever to play'lthe ivmariinliaphone 
and his skill with; multiple -ham
mers" is almost uU’canhy. :'* He-is: 
a Chicago youth and’ is .now mak
ing his first appearance as part of 
a radio station nrobuctiou.

NOTICE^OF M O R TG A G E j SALE 
A mortgage.given bykTohniBurk- 

ett and Addie ’Burkett, husband 
and wife, to'^Elizabeth - McCrone, 
dated October- lstj A. D. 1923,' and 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Berrien Coun-

lst insertion May 4; last July 27 
NOTICE uF  MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage given by L. S. Allen 
and Pearl J. Allen, husband and 
wife to tlie Reliable-Home Build
ing & Loan Association, a Cor
poration dated July 24th, 1929 and 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Berrien county, 
Michigan, on July 25th, 1929, in 
Liber 168 of Mortgages on page 
327, being m default and the 
power of sale contained therein 
having" become operative, notice is 
hereby given that the said mort
gaged premises will be sold as 
provided by law in cases of mort- 
gage foreclosure by advertisement, 
.at the front door of the court 
house in the city of St. Joseph, 
Berrien county, Michigan, on July 
31st A. D. 1933 at ten o’clock a. 
m. Eastern Standard time. The 
amount due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice for prin
cipal and interest is the sum of 
two thousand eight hundred seven-, 
ty-seven and ' 87-100 ($2877.87)
Dollars. The description of the 
premises described in said mort-' 
gage is as follows: tO-wlt:

'The following, described lands 
and premises, situated and being 
in the city of Niles, county of Ber
rien, and State of Michigan, to-: 
wit: East Ninety-six (96) feet of 
Lot One (1) in Wiiliarn Bort's Ad
dition to the City of Niles afore
said. . .

Dated: May 4th, A. D: 1933.
Reliable-Home Building & 

Loan Association, • 
Mortgagee.

Burns & Pladsell, ;
Attorneys; for.'Mortgagee. 5 |
•Business,^Address: -..l . . v> ; .
Niles;iMiohigaii.-’ ■■ j

Building & Loan Association, a 
corporation, dated April 11th, 
1927 and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Ber
rien county, Michigan; on April 
16th, 1927 in Liber 143 of Mort
gages1 on page 518; being in de
fault and Olio power 'of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, notice is; hereby given 
that the said mortgaged premises 
will be sold as provided by law in 
eases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door ot. 
the court house in the city of St.; 
Joseph, Berrien county, Michigan, 
on July 31st A— D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock A. M,- Eastern Standard 
time. The amount due on said 
mortgage at the date: of this no
tice cor principal and interest is 
the sum of Three Thousand Three 
Hundred Forty ant! 50-100 ($3,-
340.50) Dollars. The: description 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage is as follows, to-wit:

Part of lot tweniy-three (23) in 
Walling and Lacey's Plat; of tlie 
village, now city, of Niles, Ber
rien County, Michigan, described 
as commencing seventy-eight (78); 
feet west, of the northeast corner 
of said lot twenty-three (23); 
thence west twenty (20) feet, 
thence south' seventy-seven (77) 
feet; thence cast twenty (20) feet; 
thence north seventy-seven (77) 
feet to the place of beginning, ex
cepting the right-of-way of the 
Elkhart, Niles and Lake Michi
gan Railway Company. Also part 
of said lot twenty-three described 
as commencing ninety-eight (98) 
feet: west of the northeast corner 
of said lot twenty-three (23); 
thence west twenty-three (23)' 
feet; thence, south eighty (SO) 
feet; thence cast twenty-three 
(23) feet; thence north _ eighty 
(SO) feet to the place of' begin
ning.

Dated: May 4th A. D, 1933.
Reliable-Home Building & 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Burns & Hadseil 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
-Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.
1st insertion. May 4; last July 27 
NOTICE OF hlOJta’CfA<5aE(‘^’ALE

A mortgage giyehA)?j^4?w.liant 
M. Dittmar: and
his wife, to thq^^miaMejMome 
Building & Loan '  Association, a 
corporation, dated ApJrits,^^|l929 
and recorded in the the
Register of (Deeds 
Coumy, Michigan, oh  'Ajnii^lrd, 
1929 in Liber 16a of Mortgage^ on 
page 298, being" in defauILandj^he 
power of sale contained- ’ therein 
having become operative, notiqiE îs 
hereby given that the said mort
gaged/ premises will;, be ,soId. î’a:s 
provided by law in cases of mort
gage foreclosure by advertisement, 
at the front.door of tlie court 
house in the City of St. Jo'seph, 
Berrien County, Michigan on the; 
31st day of July A. D. 1933, at ten' 
o’clock A. M. Eastern Standard- 
Time. The amount due on said: 
mortgage at the date of this no
tice for principal and interest is 
the sum of Two Thousand Three 
Hundred Seventy-eight and 97-100 
($237S.97) Dollars. The descrip
tion of the premises described in 
said mortgage is as follows, to- 
wit:

The following described lands: 
and premises, situated and being 
m the City of Niles, County of 
Berrien and State of Michigan, to- 
wit:—A part of the West Half of: 
tlie Northwest Quarter of Section 
Thirty-five (35) Township Seven 
(7) South, Range Seventeen (17) 
West, described as beginning at 
an iron pipe driven for corner in 
the east boundary of St. Joseph 
Avenue distant north Seven Hun. 
dred Nine and Thirty-two Hun
dredths (709.32) feet from the 
east and west quarter line of said 
section; thence east Two Hundred 
Eiglity-one and nine-tenths (281.- 
9) feet to an iron pipe at the top 
of the bluff driven fo r  corner;

thence southerly with the top* of* 
tlie bluff to an iron pipe Fifty-one 
(51) feet due south from the north, 
line of this tract; thence west par-: 
allel with the north line of this 
tract Two Hundred Seventy and 
seven-tenths. (270.7) feet to an, 
iron pipe in the cast boundary of 
-St. Joseph Avenue; thence north 
iwith said east boundary Fifty-one 
(51) feet to the place of begin
ning.

Dated May 4th, A. D. 1933.
Reliable-Home Building & 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.
1st insertion Apr 20; last July 13: 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A  mortgage given by Elza Wel
kins,. Anna Woikins, husband and 
wife, togBenjamin Rusak, dated, 
May 7, t 927, and recorded in the1 
office of the Register o f ; Deeds 
for Berrien county, Michigan, on 
May 18, 1927 in Liber 157, page, 
295, and .afterwards assigned by 
Benjamin Riisaek to Jrlerbert Roe 
on the 2nd day of March .-1.929 and 
recorded' assignniehts of
mortgage's* pa|e 606) 'arid ,aftcir| 
wards assigned. by, Herbert’ Rbe.-to 
the .Buchanan, £3tale Bank (oih-.N.o.- 
vembei; 18,, iSSO,- the vsaid'vasgighj 
mdnt "being jre'G'oi'ded 'In- 'tlie; office 
:o& -the>Regtet'm.^o£ -Deeds foj- tBeri rleĥ ’̂CountŶ Iie&ganvPri
aiginhent.
sale cOntaihetl; therein,, Ip^jpgibe- 
conui operative’, ’ notice Is, hereby 
given "that "tlie ’■ saicD %tio’rtgaged 
premises will be sold as provided 
ay law in cases of Hiiortgage Tope- 
closure by advertisement/ iliC 
front door :of the Court'-ilppse'-in 
the City of St. Joseph, B.&rrien 
County, ilichiganj on the ’lltli.fiay 
of July A. D. 1933, at ten" (p/chock 
a. m. Eastern Standard Times The 
amount due on said mortgage' at 
the date of this notice' fo r  prin
cipal and interest is the sum, ,/oi" 
one thousand six bund red', n arid 
eighty-seven , dollars rfajid!|’!5Oiki6'0 
($1,687.50). s‘- .The description of 
the  ̂premises described in said 
nBjrigag^asjjjas follows, tow.it: 

^hewSast ane ’half1 (% ) " of the 
Southwest quarteri“and’ the North
east, three quarters (% ) of the 

northeast quar- 
(15), .Tojvn- 
Range eigh- 

Township 
of. Berrien,StHte-Ji’bhAGqhigariu’ v";-* 

iE>iit#l^liii&!1'8,! '1933. 
Ikk'^AlS t̂SifiB'GiYGE, .Receiver

:l2CriU

T I I E  O I A J t O K U  i m & X D .  
XifuZIce? A f k  yo  or D ru zc ls t  
fa r  O h I * c h c s * t c r s  D i a m o n d  
J t r o n d  P H I #  io T t e i l  and  .G o ld 1 
imctalhc boxes, sealed w ith  B lue  
R ibbon. T n k o  n o  o t h c r .  U u y  _ 
o f y o a r  l l r u e c i x t .  A s k  fo r*-
o n i - c n E S -T E iis  .d ia m o n d ;

r i L T ^ ? ,  lor 4 0  years kn ow n1 
as Best, Safest. Reliable. B n y  l i o w  I

SOLD Dir DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

When you are just on edge t s i 
when you can’t stand the. children’s 
noise .* ,:.t when everything you do 
is a burden when -you are irri
table and, blue : : ." try Lydia E, Pink- 
bam’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out 
o f 100 women report benefit;

It will give you just the extra en
ergy you, need; Life will seem worth 
living again.

Don’t endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today;

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

“O, GaisJ—

W .a ik h tg  
P & s o m tv :rL ■ ■■

1st; insertion May 4; last July 27 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
’ A mortgage" given by Katie 

Koehler, also known a$ Kp'te 
Koehler 1: :;tp; ’ the Reliable-Home

sold .
itDruGSisto’-Use’ ’ 1. kl'”

WKLnOXA Tablets';Write’ fori FREE,; fully -illustrated. 2;i“pat's book,: “History of 'HHEmiATISiC,’’ cliaptcr. disejissing- germs' of rheuniatiliri, : 
© AVELDONA G0E201tAT10K A

3rd, A. D: 1923, and recorded in 
the. office of the Register of Deeds 
■for Berrien County, Michigan, on 
May 4th, A. D. 1923, in Liber-: .149 
>of Mortgages on page 89, and af- 
[terwards assigned- by Henry 
jSchaub and .Mary E. Schaub, hus
band and wife, to George N. Bax- 
iter,. by. assignment* of mortgage 
Idated August 15th, Ai D. 1925, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register" of Deeds for Berrien 
.County; Michigan, on September 
9th, A. D. "la25, in  Liber 7 of As
signments .of Mortgages on page 
86 and* afterwards assigned by 
Eda. 3 .. 'Baxter, Executrix . and 
Trustee .‘under’, the will of George 
Ni.Baicterjkdeceased xo Clara B; 
Jewell,Vby assignment of mort
gage 'dated, March 28th, A. D. 
l933.;and?.fcecorded. in; tlie office pt 
ttie> Register!’ of-:Deeds for-Berrien 
County,; Michigan on April 14th, 
A.- D. 1933 in .Liber 9 of Assign
ments of Mortgages. :on: page 057, 
being in default and the power of 
sale contained therein having be
come operative, notice is hereby 
given that the said mortgaged 
premises will be sold as provided 
oy law in cases of mortgage fore
closure by advertisement, at the 
front door of the .court house in 
tlie City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Aug. 14th, A. 
D. 1933, at ten o’clock A. M ; East
ern Standard Time. The amount 
due on said mortgage at tlie dale 
of this notice for principal and in
terest is the sum of Two Thous
and One Hundred Fifty-four and 
60-100 ($2154.60) Dollars. . The 
description of the premises des
cribed in said mortgage is "as fol
lows, to-wit:— '~Z.

The north half of the southeast 
quarter of the northeast -quarter 
of Section Eight, Township Five 
South, Range Eighteen West, 
twenty acres more or less,- subject 
to right of way one rods wide 
along the north side of said des
cribed premises in Royaltch./Towii- 
ship, Berrien County, Michigan.

Dated: April 27th, A . Db.1933.
CLARA B. JEWELL, 

Assignee,
BURNS & HADSELL; ,vi 
Attorneys for Assignee. ■ 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.

Philip','C.lL'ah'cIsm’ari' 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address, * 
Buchanan, Michigan. 
Bums & I-Iadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business Address,
Niles, Michigan.

1st pub. May 1; last Aug. 10 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage given by Addie 
Bui'ket, to Henry Schaub and 
Mary E. Schaub, husband ...and 
wife, as joint tenants with sole 
right to the survivor, dated May

Sow One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Eat
Lost H er Prominent Hips —  
Double Chin — ■ Sluggishness

Gained Physical V igor-—
A  Shapely Figure.

I f  y o u ’r e  fa t— first rem ove* the' 
cause!

T ake one h a lf  teasp oon fu l o f  
K ruschen  Salts in a  ffiass# o f  h ot 
w a te r  in  the  m orning— in 3 w eek s  
g e t  on th e  sca les  and  n ote  h ow  m a n y  
p oun ds o f  fa t  have vanished .

N otice  a lso that you  h a ve  ga in ed  
in  energy— you r skin  is  clearer—you. 
fee l you nger in b od y—K ru sch en  w ill 
g iv e  a n y  fa t  person* a  jo y o u s  surprise.

G et a  bottle  o f  K ru sch en  S alts 
-from a n y  leadin g  d ru g g ist a n yw h ere  
in  A m erica  (lasts  4. w e ek s ) and  th e  
co s t  is b u t  little . I f  th is .first b o tt le  
doesn ’t con v in ce  y o u  th is  i s  the 
easiest, S A F E S T  a n d  su rest w a y  t<? 
lose  fa t ^ y o u r s io n e y  g la d lv  srotursed*

Swiftest: and JBest ‘

RHEUMAT1G * 
PRESCRIPTION

85 .Cents; -'1 .
■ .;Palh— A gony Starts 'to 

Leave in 24 Hours
J u st , a s k  fo r  A llenru—"Within 24 

h ou rs  a fte r  y o u  s ta rt  to  tak e  thl3 
s a fe  y e t  p ow er fu l m ed ic in e  excess: 
u r ic  ■ a c id ,  a n d  oth er  'c ircu latin g  
p o ison s  'S tart t o  lea ve  you r .body.
<, I n  "4S h ou rs  pain , a gon y  and  sw ell
in g  a re  u su a lly  gone-D The A llen ru  

. p rescrip tion  is  guaranteed—i f  one 
bottle" doesn ’t  ;do_"as stated—m o n o ?  
ibacfc >. ” *

ril.Tell .You Free 
How. to Heal

Bad Legs
Simply anoint tlie '.swollen veins 

and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Tjjse a bandage 
three inches wide :and long enough 
to give the- necessary, support, wind
ing it upward from thje ankle to the 
knee, the way the. blood flows in. the 
veins. * No more: brok&n" veins. No 
more ulcers: nor opejn sores. No 
more crippling: pain.! Just follow 
directions and you: axe sure: to be 
helped.!!!: Your druggist won’t kse*? 
your money-imless .y Qu are.

] W M
.

...w M ore than 60Jo 
choice Havana filler- 
plus other choice im
ported tobacco .•... a 
taste and aroma fou nd 
only in higher priced 
cigars ....that’ s JOHN 
RUSKIN.standard of 
value.

Don’ t be misled by 
o ld  tim e  brands 
**niar.ked d o w n  to
3c;V JOHN RUSIQN 
is the only cigar giving 
you full 1933 value 
for your 5  cents. ,
'Try. a few today.' 

You will enjoy every 
puff. ~

Save T he , 
. Bands .

They Are 
'Redeemable

MUIR & SAOT)S”  
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor,

I f  Y o - u r  L i f e r  B i l e  
- r W i t l i 'O i i t  C a l o m e l

: to ii?ie ̂ifeaniin to Go
If you iszl ccur and sunk a ftd'the 

wasid loots punk, don’t swallo.y a lot 
' Ci.salm, 'mineral water, oil, lafeative 

esndy Oi? chewing’ gum and (jl'pect 
: you suddenly ^weet

. ,f; a^illsiysya arid iullpf^
' J4 For they can’t do it. TheyJ only 
! ’ csoya,(2t3 bowob arid; a mere_giove- 
b men* dcssn’t  got at the cause!.’ The 
■ scssoa for your dovm-and-outi^ iling 
1 is you? liver. It should pour ou* two 

pounds ciliquid'bila into your to web
■ W:- i.;:. ̂  J-

':;v :':G . .  " f  'i:

I f  tbls^bHe is not flowing frecly. yoar food 
doesn’t digest. Ik just decays in tbe boTvels- 
Gas bloats *up your stomach. You havo a 
thick, bad taste and.your brc3th.is.foul, skia 
often breaks out in blemishes. Yonr headt 
aches and you feel down.and out. Your who!^, 
system is poisoned.’ •* .» . ^  . . ■
■j; It takfe those good old CABTBR’SLITTIJt_
LIVER PILTjS to get these two pounds cf .blls 
flowing freely and make you fesl “ up!and up.'* • 
;They^contamv-wonderfrf^harmlra3,’ £eatIq.. 
vegetable estracts/nniaTinc^'wJiaaitcs-isa ta.

* But don't ask forUver pnis-'Anifcr Carter^,

•j fed! "P1S2L G,ILOJ
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'Brilliant Rendition Liszt: Concerto 
I Is Feature Recital By Rice Music Class
* The auditorium, of the high 
school was: packed Monday even-

Uiig-for the occasion, of the recital 
. of the: music class: of Mrs* Ida 
Rice; the feature of the program

• being a brilliant rendition o f  "Con- 
‘ certo E ” by Liszt by Marvin
Gross; and; Mabel Webster Osmer,

Wisner’s Column
* It’s good to hustle—if we don't 
Jieel rushed.

i f  we -“make haste slowly,”  we 
kvoid mistakes that are made 
livlien we are flustered: by the need: 
for getting something done in a 

‘hurry.
I We get things done both: better 
and. faster when, we both, hurry 

•and take our time.
Nearly everybody has faced a 

ifiard; problem, not knowing which 
way to turn—and the harder we 
tried, for the answer, the less: was 
our success.

Then we forgot all about that 
problem for a time—and sooner or 
later we found the answer with
out much thought.

In a way unknown to us, our 
mind went on working- out that 
problem for us without our being 
aware of the process.

In this business we try to lmrry 
without fluster in our efforts to 
.please you.

50c Luxor Lip Stick 
50c Luxor Face 

Powder 
Both for 

49c
This Week

The Corner 
| | r w g S f ® a ? e

instructor in the American. Con
servatory of Music of Chicago, 

Marvin Gross played the lead 
piano part, consisting of 54 pages 
of music which he played from 
memory, with a brilliant artistry 
worthy of a concert performer. 
The orchestral parts were played 
by his teacher, Mabel Osmer, her
self an instrumentalist of rare 
talent and a pupil o f  the world- 
famous pianist, Joseph Lhevvine.

Otiier numbers were: T 
When: Love Speaks Bennett

Juvenile Orchestra 
March Fearis

Eugene Longworth 
Minuet in G Beethoven
Marjorie. Bowman, Jacqueline Bi- 
Iotti, Lila Evans, Lorraine Morley 
The Wood Nymph’s Harp Rhea 

Claire Hanover
Salute to the Colors Anthony 
Katherine Hess, Barbara Schram, 
Marv Rurtoni, assisted by Carolyn 

Webb
Militaire March Schubert
Marjorie Wolkins, Carolyn Webb, 
Valora Rohl, assisted by Blanche 

Depyl.
Concert Polonaise Engel man 
Viola Boettcher, Catherine Roll 

Rcti, Phyllis DeNardo 
Valse E Durand

Phyllis DeNardo, Frances 
DiGiacomo

Polish Dance Scharwenka
Mary Jane Zerbe, Ruth Strunk 

Polonaise Chopin
Catherine Roll Roti, Mildred Hart

line, assisted by Teresa White 
and Margaret Smith 

A Dutch Lullaby Bennett
Indian Cradle Seng R, M. Stults 

Irene Bachman
Danse Macabre Saint-Soens
Betty Jane Pardee, assisted by 

Irene Bachman
First Movement, Allegretto and 

Andante from the Fifth Sym
phony of Beethoven 

Cherry Blossom Heim, Marvin 
Gross, ensemble orchestra 

The stage was beautifully deco
rated and lighted under the direc
tion of Robert Geyer. A number 
of guests from outside towns at
tended, including Rev. Cox. of the 
First Methodist church of South 
Bend, instructors'from the music 
department of the Emmanuel Mis
sionary College of Berrien Springs

Mortuary Counsel 
is entirely ethical 

— if an occasion warrants it 
the information is gratis

Swem Funeral Home
Lady Attendant
Phone 610 Buchanan

Ambulance Service 
202 S. Portage St.

N EW  LOW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT! ! !

Ready Theatre Mich.

S,un. Mon. Tues. June 4, 5, 6th
l T / % I f c ?  jT* ? The most amazing and sen- 

satloiml. picture ever Hlined.

Wed. Only, June 7th 
Lewis Stone in

“ Men Must Fight”
Thurs. Only, June 8th

ON THE STAGE 
WLS Barn Dance 

ON THE SCREEN 
James Cagney in 

“ The Picture Snatcher"

Friday, Saturday, June 9-10th Double Feature Bill 
Dorothy Jordon in “Strictly Personal”
Al J.olson in “Hallelujah, I’m a Bum”

Wiri'i TiTTnFiiiiiwnrirai;? t,ihii i.iueMajiuiM m

T h e  Purest and Best Food
Y o u  C a n  B u y  -  M I L K !

_And milk is one of the most economical foods, 
?7tpo! In a  quart of our milk— fresh from clean, 

healthy cows on modern farms— you have food 
elements; and vitamins that cost you much more 
in other foods. Why not use more milk? Doc
tors recommend, a quart a day for every member 

, of the family for better nourishment. Order 
more milk today— call 140.

WILSON DAIRY

and other guests from Plymouth, 
Ind., and Dearborn, Mich.*r- * *
No Name .Bridge 
Club Met; Yesterday

The No Name Bridge club met 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. H. M. Beistle.* * *
Pageant Club 
Met Yesterday

'1'lie Chicago Pageant club met 
yesterday afternoon at the W. B. 
A. hall.

* * #
P. N. G. Club 
Meets Tonight

The P. N. G. club will meet this 
evening- at the home of Mrs. 
Bettie Smith.

<e *
Winners Class 
To Meet. Friday

The Winners class of tlie Evan-‘ 
gelical church will meet at the 
church parlors Friday evening at 
S o’clock fast time .$ * $
To Attend Bridge 
Club at; Benton Harbor

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jiihl plan 
to attend the meeting of the Just- 
suitsus Bridge club at Benton 
Harbor Friday evening.

» $ .sIs Guest of 
Three Oaks Club

Mrs. D. L. Boardman was the 
guest at a meeting of the Three 
Oaks Ladies club held Friday af
ternoon at tlie home of Mrs. Me- 
Gawn.

* * 9

Rebekahs Plan 
Memorial Exercises

The Rebeltah Lodge will meet 
Friday evening at tlie I. O. O. F. 
hall with Mrs. Kate Gilbert as 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the memorial exercises.

.  # *Evan Ladies Ai<l 
Meeting Today

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Evangelical church are meeting 
after which the remainder of the 
afternoon will be devoted to tying 
comforters.

V  * *
It. N. Club at 
Lingie Home

The Royal Neighbor club met 
Thursday evening at tlie home of 
Mrs. Lydia Lingie. Bunco was 
played, prizes being won by Mrs. 
Ada Schwartz, Mrs. Keith Bunk
er, and Mrs. Tenny Bunker.

»  * ».
Golden Rule 
Class Entertained

Twelve members of the Golden 
Rale class of the Church of Christ 
were entertained Friday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Mills. Bunco was played and 
refreshments were served.

9  -V ?
W. Ml S. to Meet 
At Longworth Home 

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Church of Christ will meet 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Longworth. The oc
casion is Guest Day and each 
member will be entitled to bring 
one guest. Mrs. Homer Cooper will 
be in charge of the lesson.

st" * *To Present Pupils 
In Dance Recital 

Miss Teresa White will present 
the pupils o f her dancing school 
in a recital at the high school au-

T r a g e d y
. . .  A  Split-Second 

Away!
A  baseball rolls into the 

street in front of your car 
. . . a boy rushes unseeing 
to retrieve it! Time for 
quick action . . . brakes! 
The auto driver is in the 
right, but “ legal rights” 
don’t  mean a thing when 
human life is in danger. Be 
prepared for such occasions 
. . . have your insurance in 
good shape so you will he 
prepared.

E .  N . S c h r a m
Insurance

PILES Relief 

at Last!
No more torture! Walk, sit and;sleep in com

fort. Go to the stool without dread. For Pazo 
Ointment absolutely puts an end to Pile suffer
ing of all Torms—Blind, itch
ing.,Bleeding and Protruding!

Pazo does the three- things 
necessary. (1) It soothes—re
lieves the soreness and in* 
flammation. (2) It heals— 
repairs the torn tissue. (3.) It 
absorbs—-dries up the excess' 
mucus and reduces the swol
len blood vessels which are 
Piles;:

The method ot application 
makes Pazo doubly effective.
Special Pile ripe attached' to 
tube permits application high 
up ini rectunr so all parts are 
thoroughly medicated. Get 
Pazo' today and realize the 
relief in store for you l

The Corner ®
Drug Store

ciitorium Thursday evening, June 
S, the program beginning at §115, 
The same prog-ram will be pre
sented on the evening1 of June 12 
at the .auditorium of tlie LaSalle 
School of Dancing. '
.Loyal Independents 
To Meet Tuesday

The Loyal Independent club will 
meet oil the afternoon of Tuesday, 
June G, at the home of Mrs. Julie 
Thaning on Days Ave. ■S $ *
Diimei- Guests 
Monday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. John Walsch had: 
as dinner guests Monday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Griffis and sons,; 
Kenneth, and Wesley of Lake For-’ 
est, II1. * $
Helpers Union 
To Meet Wednesday

The Helpers Union of tlie Ad
vent Christian church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon of next week 
at tlie home of Mrs. C. B. Treat, 
the meeting opening at 8 p. m.:!= * *
Entertains for 
Husband's. Birthday 

Mrs. Robert Fisher entertained 
Saturday evening on the occasion 
ot her husband's birthday. Guests 
from out of the city were Mr. and: 
Mrs. Elwood Hathaway and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Allen of Dowa- 
giac and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mer
rill of Three Oaks.

is -S #
l. O. 0. F. Lodge 
To Entertain

Members of tlie Odd Fellow 
Lodge will entertain their families 
and the members of the Rebekah 
lodge and their families at a 6:30 
p. m, supper followed by a miscel
laneous program and cards aitd 
dancing next Saturday evening.ib * St
Mr. and Mrs. J. VanderVen 
Entertain 35 Guests 

Mr. and Mrs. J. VanderVen very 
pleasantly entertained 35 friends 
it a pinochle party Saturday eve
ning. Honors at pinochle went 
to Mrs. Agnes Reinke and Ollis 
Donley. The ouL of town guests 
were Mi:, and Mrs. C. Orwin of 
Plymouth, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Treptow ol’ Chicago.

•k sjtHouse Party in 
Clear Lake Cottage

Miss Henrietta Kroll of Michi
gan City and Carol Wilson of Bu
chanan were host and hostess at 
a house party at the former's, 
summer home at Clear Lake Sun
day. Eleven couples were pres
ent as guests including tlie follow
ing from Buchanan: Mr. and Mrs 
George Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wolcott, Goldie Smith and 
Miss Myrtle Avery ol' Niles.

Family Day at;
Orchard Hills

Tlie members of tlie Orchard 
Hills Country Club held their first 
Family Day for tlie 1933 season at 
the Club House on Memorial Day, 
with a co-operative dinner at noon 
followed by a social afternoon, 
with bridge and golf for those 
who cared to play. The committee 
in charge was as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Casper Grathwohl, Mi-, and Mrs. 
Jerry Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Drake, all of Niles, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Lyon and Mr. and. 
Mrs. Glenn Vandenherg of Buch
anan. a * *
ill. E. Church 
Sunday Program

The Children’s Day program for 
June 4, at 10 a. m. will be as fol
lows:

Spng by Mrs. Denno’s class. 
Song by Mrs, Swem’s class, also 

recitations.
Reciations by Virginia-Briney’s 

class.
Song by Mrs. Semple’s class.
A  poem by George Cooper’s 

class.
Bible verses by Mrs. Carlisle’s 

class.
Recitations by Elizabeth Long

fellow’s class.
Thessel Mitchell’s class will give 

a drill entiteci “ Sunbeams.”
A rainbow drill will be given 

by Mrs. Rice's class.
There will also be singing by 

the whole Junior department, in 
charge of Mrs. Glenn "Haslett.* * 9
Light: House to 
Open Saturday

The Light House, pavilion dain
ty, at New Buffalo, announces 
its pre-seasonal opening for Sat
urday night next, with James 
Grotty and his Campus Kids, a 
galaxy of young men who have 
been pleasing radio listeners with 
their instrumentation and rendi
tion of blue songs being featured 
over KYW every Sunday at 4 p.
m. The popular rendevouz is 
building an addition where there 
will be more privacy and are to 
renovate the premises before the 
formal opening.

Miss O’Donnell, the genial man
ager, who has conducted the place 
since its opening in 1924, promises 
a number of inovations during the 
season including a high class floor 
show. Tlie next dancing party 
will be Saturday, June 10th.

Draught beer will be served at 
tables. * * -•
Faculty Club 
Dinner Tonight;

The Faculty Club of the Buch
anan schools will hold a 6 o’clock 
dinner at Campbell’s pavilion at 
Clear Lake this evening. The 
committee in charge comprises 
Mrs. Leah Weaver, Genevieve Car-; 
nagan, Doris Reams and Belle 
Miller.

Virginia Snowden 
Completes Course 
Northwestern Univ.

Florence Bradley 
is Graduated from 

Epworth Hospital
Miss Florence Bradley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bradley, 
who lias been a student nurse at 
the Epworth hospital of South 
Bend for the past three years, 
received her diploma as a graduate 
nurse from that’ institution Friday 
evening, May 26. " ‘

(pMiss Virginia Snowden, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Snowden 
of this city, will, be graduated with 
the degree of Batchelor of Arts 
from Northwestern University on 
.Saturday, June 9. Miss Snowden 
was the valedictorian of the Buch
anan high school class; of 1929.

— - o ---------------

Mrs. D. Rouse Elected 
.President B. & P. W .

F ishing Without 
License Draws 10 

Day Jail Sentence
Conservation Officer Cl eve Hor

ner of Galien, arrested Mrs, Maud 
Carney and son, Arthur, and Wal
ter Vogt of Kalamazoo Sunday' on 
charge Of fishing out of season in 
Paw Paw lake. They were giv
en ten days suspended jail sen
tence.

Mrs. Donald Rouse of Buchanan 
was elected president of the Niles 
Business & Professional Women’s 
.Clubs at tlie annual birtnday par- 
tp and organization meeting held i 
at tlie Presbyterian church in this 
city last Monday evening.

Mrs. Rouse succeeds Miss Anna 
McBride of Niles at the head of 
flie organization. Other officers 
elected were: vice president, Mrs. 
Ella Champion; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Nellie Boone; corres
ponding secretary, Miss Mae Vog
elsang; treasurer, Miss Myra And- 
iaUer. _----o----
Last Rites for

Crosby Griffin 
Held Here Friday

-•Last rites for Crosby Griffin 
were held Friday, May 26, from 
the Swem Funeral Chapel, Rev. 
McKniglit of Galien in charge, and 
interment was made in the Stor- 
ibk cemetery near Berrien Springs. 
He was born June 15, 1898, at
Brownsville, S. C. His parenLs 
are dead and he had no known 
relatives except, tlie widow, Mrs. 
Edith Griffin of Buchanan. He 
came to Buchanan in 1921.

N O T I C E !
Accounts due 

Runner Hardware 
are now payable to 
REX RIFENisihRG 

403 Sylvan Ave.
All persons knowing them
selves indebted will save 
expenses, 'etc., by seeing 
Mr. Rit'enberg now.

R. H. Johns, Trustee.

OH, MAN! W H A T  
-SAN D W ICH ES!

You’ll hear many enthusi
astic phrases about our 
sandwiches from people 
who dine here regularly. 
Our single or double-deck
er specials are appetizing 
to look upon and delicious 
to eat. Prices are low—  
tremendously so for foot! 
of this delicious quality.

Hotel Rex Grill

Saturday, June 3 
JIM CRQTTY 

Campus Club Baud 
featuring

K YW  Campus Kids 
lii*er on  Dnjuitflif. 

D a n c in g  9 to  '■ 
Dinno is;

......... ..................* * * ...........V.' * \* .1. V ' * * 1. * * * I.’ * .. T

Extraordinary
Sale of Dresses

$3.85 and $-1.85 Silk Crepe Dresses for this sale, $2.85. 
A  number of $2:85 Dresses in Elat Crepe and tile new 
Krinkle Crepe at

, 4 9
W A SH A B L E  DRESSES
East Color Voiles and Sheer Prints,, 

values to $1.95 on sale at

$ 1 .39

Juiiis
The New

Facial Cream irv

5 0 c - $ i
Sizes

All our Dollar Wash Dresses on sale at 69c. These 
include long and short sleeves or sleeveless dresses in 

light and dark patterns.
Nice assortment- of fast color prints including diago
nals and reverse dot patterns and including several 
numbers From our discontinued patterns: in Dollar
Dresses.

D. L. Boardman

W .N . B r o d f i c k
‘The Rexall Store”

Announcing tins 
Personal Appearance. 

:il; the

T heatre — Nilesj
Only! 

Juste Htti ri a t -\

“ The W -L-S 
S t o w * 9

with all your favorite radio 
ytan-, in person from WLS. 
You’ve board them all.—now 
see them! ! !

BRICES
M a tin e e _________ 10c, 25e
E v e n in g ___lOe, 30c, 40c
Shows at 2:30. 7. 9 p. m.

ON THE SCREEN 
James Cagney in 

■The Victim' Siuitili.-r”

sea

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Complete
BaisM ng

Service
Safe Deposit Vault

Q
rnjtivmmirmmirT^mmaBaamsmBmmmBmanemKeasiiHUKaKBf:

The Galien State Bank
Galien, Mich.

Unquestionably, you 
will want to see the 
Maj es tic FIRST! Get all 
that Majestic offers. 
See the new models. 

Easy Terms

Iso lator W all Construction 

“S ta y -K o ld ” Defroster 

Eiasto Finish
.9

"S tay -B r ite " Shelves

H o t t s w e r t b  R a d i o  S a l e s
Phone 139

H’O M o T i 's r e w w l t
S M U I i M S

Published in the interest 
o f  the E lectrica l Con
tractors and Dealers by 
In d ia n a  &. M ich iga n  

[Electric Company%

H am it Y O U ?
T F  yon do your housekeeping in out-of-date 
JL ways that squander time, youth, and. health, 
thoughts of housework lurk in your mind even 
during hours o f leisure. Thoughts o f "what you 
meant to do in the morning, but just didn’ t get- 
done. Thoughts of tasks ahead which you know 
will i>e Jong and tiresome. Such thoughts are 
black intruders in otherwise pleasant moments  ̂
Dispel them by letting Electricity take care ol 
the hard part of your housework.
There is hardly a household task—from doing 
the weekly laundry to making the breakfast 
toast:—which Electricity cannot- miraculously 
shorten and lighten* And for the services it per
forms so dexterously Electricity asks its wages 
in pennies only.
In the showrooms of your Electrical Dealer you 
will find the Electrical appliances you want on 
display. Now is tlie time to buy when prices are 
lower than ever. ,


